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C H E 8 T E R , S. C. FRIDAY, 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT 
Quartely Report, Chester County, S. C., Endin? 
December, 31st 1915. 
l i s j a p la old J» 
56 M C Ful ls - ' B a l a n c e cn »ai. fo r Sop t . 
57 W . D Knox s a l a r y a n d pos t a r e fo r S e p t . 
58 C. C. W e i r 0 . ii p a u p e r fo r SepI 
iS C h e s t e r l a . a n d F u e l C o Ice fo r ftwl 1 
SO Miss Llxxle M c N I n c b O. B p a u p e r tor S e ^ . 
61 S E . Wyl ie S a l a r y a n d p o a t i g e toi Sept -
12 D. 0 . . A n d e r s o n s a l a r y f o r S e p t . 
63 tf O M«--Ke. wn Sel, tor self A G u a r d s 
«4 0 I). F o n n e 1 Supp l i e s Cour t House a n d 
«f> S W D r u m «). 3 P f o r Bept 
66 H o r r w e n « W r U l i t l e n d i n g m u l e s for t."haln 
«7 W. T C a s t a s S a l a r y a* M a g i s t r a t e 3 Q 
68 W F Burde l l I l ack s m i t h Coirnty F a r m 
69 Isttr. C ' s r t e r Ss la i y A utiui i>* 3rd 4fc»art«r 
70 J u d y Alb r igh t O S p a u p e r Sop*. 
71 J K. O r r S a l a r y »«« A W a g e s H a r d 
72 Jm Wyl le A t t> S u p p l i e s <3mln G a n g s " r ° 
73 S M JotW'S rtupplW- (lbaiii ' » " ' K 4 l o 
74 A u t h o r N e w t o n O. 3 . v>"U>er f r AUK 
7T. A B Uar ron m o v i n g g o o d * C h u n G a n g 
76 W I). A n d e r s o n l ix^ensr t ) self a n d p r l sone i 
77 D E Colvtn Sa l a ry fo r S « « 
78 K 
W WI-
JH j t m We 




)' Mat t ln Sn iKh 
mry G e o r g e I to vis 
<!f and C o n s t a b l e 3 rd Q u a r 
, 3rd Q u a r t e r C o n s t a b l e 
Ing B r i d g e L u m b e r 
m a n Wootk F e r r y 3rd Quar : i 
M a g i s t r a t e « I 'onMaM® 
a s C le rk Hoard Sep t . 
I P Su-»au D u n l a p 
,D W y l l e Mi l B r i d g e 
So Z. V l>avtd»< 
86 H R Kco A* 
87 T S F e r g u s n 
88 J M. H e m p h i l l R e v e n u e s t a m p old tall 
89 J M Heu iphHl SVilary tor 3 rd Q u a r t e r 
90 3 K W y l l e J u r o r T i c k e t * 
91 Ubee te* l>ru* Co. G a m J * " * F » r a » 
92 C h e a t e r Tel Co T e l e p h o n e R e n t fo r Oo o f f i c e s 
93 D B I M v l o J a i l I f i spense fe spec i a l 
94 <"hes ter Coca C. 
95 Gao A. H e n n l e s 




B a r " * * 
D v i s i t* J » ' ' <** I ^ a r T O 
C h a i n g a i g A Oo 
G a n g 
c a r load Po»> C o o M H 
97 A W . W i s e c ne l . u n a c y 
98 J . .R. P. GlbAcn S«1 a p d < * > o s u W » 
99 J . R. P CtOncn Boa rd b i l l N»4 raUeW» 3 0 »r***DfT 
300 M u r p h y H a r l w * " ® Co. 
301 W . P . M o o r e m o r t o * 2 !oad» 
302 CJ ieMrr H a r d a x r « C o . Ja4 | P S * " * 
3A3 J . M. McO«irt ty A « t t i r o O. 8 . 
SIH (Joo_-W- a y * » s o d Co. S u p o l U « B c c k 
305 A. W. M c W s t a r s r * n t o n H o u s e ,OT t m ® 1 
30« J o h n G. Col 1MB A*t . 0 8 . » • « » « _ J ® " " 1 * 1 
307 f> F . Will ta S s l . a s <>)n»»lnhla y u " 
308 9 « K h e r n . P a h j t c / U t a l < l e s U g k t s 
309 City o< ( i w i e ' e r w a t e r C o u r t H.) 
' J J0 : C . M. W a d e A«t. O. 8 p a u p e r 
31 i ' 8 . 0 Mil ler T w o L u n a c y 
312 R. 8 . Mc l l roy F r e i g h t A d r a y a g e c o « n p « . d 
1J Obes t f t r Rn**T"er a d r e r t l M n g * P ' ° * * 
14 8 e m l - W e P k l y Now!B.«dw>rt4»lng. '*- ' t o r 
" U T . J . C o m - e i l P - r t p a y m t . on ^ n < 1 ^ B ° o 1 ' 
" 16 M. C. F u d g e p a r t s a l a r y f o r 
17 H . O. T e n n a n t P o o r ' bushe l s p o " t a t f * 
15 J . E . Or r day I s thn r Cf»u i ty P e r u 
19 P o n d M o o r e Co. o n e f i le Book f ' r T r * a " o f f i c e 
20 W . O. Preee"y oil Coun ty F a r m ] 
21 K H . G r e g o r y » o r k o » A i w t t t n ® " ® 
" • « H , A. Wl lsoo ml»lt * taitwr, 9 e a . 2 " . . 
23 B n m i o g h A d d i n g m a c h i n e Co. ° * 
54 ' M u t u a l ' t i r o S t o c k J n m u W a . C o . 
25 4*M> Otbaon A*t . O. 8 . p a u p e r 
' 26 J o e W y l i e scod o a t s C o c n l y F a r n 
27 J . H. H a m r i « k L n r o t e r fo r 
M HlHia rd M c W e t t r s 0 . 8. p a u p e r 
29 J . M. IkJUtw^W Agt. O. fl. p a a p ' 
•LOT« M 
Ja i l <L C o u r t Hoi: 
u m & J a i l 
N«t l fe McCoi lum 
of Icea 20 26 
30 W. 
Jonru i l l K i igo t w o tnot t ' ' 
C o m H o u s e 
t h r e e t r o n t h s 
e r S a m u e l G r e e n 
K m c i l n s t l c n 
i c n r t s m 
SI J . C. Catdwwll WM. V. cue no-. 
32 S c t h e r a R a t t w o y Co. frelglU £ . y a X e LC™ 
S3 W . M. 8and- ra 3J2 f e e U B r i d g e 
" 34 J: C. O ' D o n o e U Agt . O. 8 . p e n ' " 
36 F . M. H tck f tn Agt . O. 8 . p a u p e r 
38 R. H. M c F a d d e c M. D. t w o l u n s 
B z a c t n a t i o n 
F e r r y 
fo r Oct 
a n d d a y l a b o r 
. setf A G u a r d s 
L u m b e r 
p e r O s c a r J c o e * 
- y Bwun toa t loD* 
I-Stable Oct 
nty r a m i 
37 H. B. MoJono M. D. oaa l u n a c y 
38 T>. 8 . W o r t h y R e p a i r » o r k Wod 
— H e a r y G t a d d e n 8aJ ry a s Cor 
• * * ! . 'K: O r r 8s) . mckt w a g e s h a n d * 
» : * M c K « w n Sot". Cba id c*u^__ 
H . ' H y « » "Sa l a ry 2rd. Q o a r t " 
I MUJUfa 8»J. l o r Oo»-
'"-•44 W . -C.' W w t e e t * ! k 8 « ^ r y u 
* A f v . t ? r FatgB' O c t . 16, so 
F . - M . "Bart>y o ^ e s t u c k ca l f C o u " 
« l l < 47 C M t r t W Al len work o n B r i d g e 
* * > • ' • w r « e 8 a l y . a n d p o s t a g e tat Oct 
W . " » ; ' . K a 6 « flcly. a n d s t a m p s 
*•*50-" -'DWluiy Sa ly . aa Jan4«o- ° a u r 1 H o o M * ]tSt-
< ? ^ 1 **)f tf.1 A M o r a o a ' 8»Jy. A p o s t a g e Oct . 
" " " M ' b . " » : ' O o l r l n S a l a r y Oct- :J 
55 Ix>wrane« B r a s , o n e ' Cof f in l o r W««»s 
r M W M r ' . ! M | I X o . a. p « n p e r O c t . 
mi Ai ' M o c r i k r a M*l, O. S. p a u p e r 8 . 
<nott J . ' tH. t P i ' < K b a c n m t l e a s e O t » r d ! n x p r i s o n e r 
/v.i9 amsmt-Drvm. O. \ • ' 'J 
ft.. Wyl*a v lorr - U c k e t a and w i t n e s s t i ck eta ' 
5 9 S a r a istH Wi B r i d g e lAitjraber 
V ^ ( M M l * '. L l r t e M c N i n t H O . 8 : - p a B . j i w Oct . 
: i f l j j f a . a . ' C : ™ » - f t . f t ' P W r . O a ! . 
i . | i ( « ' - ^ j . . W . . ; W l a a - t>na 'LBJatey p a p e r 
/ • ' V ^ l ( i i ' b . u i p T ( m l ' l oad need.- O o q r t H o u s e 
iteu a M B l ^ V M k ^ r N o w * p r l M o x k d r s M l s I n g 
B t t d d e r B n « Co. D m « s tor F a r m 
*>!«« QbBMrel) G l a n c e due «i i Re r l s l t ! # B o o k / , 
am*r «£®sw»y **myiei ckjth^t j 
THOSE TnATriAVT-^ T^ weVroN 
ftrtttirdo.' StiniUM r* p«nn ' \ 





j LEVER PRESENTS MR. JOHN CKA •. FORD 
HIS BILL AGAIN COMMITS SUICIDE 
d n u a t W r . 
Hie w < i 
t l r a w t b H l 
i « t r h t h e 
n e a e t e r n 
K W y l i e 
A Walltei 
H O e a b y 
ry A wl< 
« i e k « a 
.Salary MaglAira 
23 J n o C U t e w a i t L u t n b a r 'or 
7 4 W J Y a r b o r o snilk f o r C h a i -
"S J K O r r Day i a h o r Co. F a r m 
76 H A Wilson mi lk b u t t e r a j . J 
7" Pler«-e G r a n t ! wood bar C o u r t 
78 J J l l a O j B a r e fo r Co. h o m e 
79 I) E . C'lTotm J a i l e x p e n s e s a n i 
SO l .ewls>ikle T t n t n s h i p w o r k don^ 
81 Mor row M o h Co Wor fc tor Co 
82 J W H u r e t j ^ . a r r e s t * Ek i r a t a 
83 3 K Wyl le W l t n e a . 
84 8 . E W y l l e J u r y A 
>5 G. B M l n t e r A « t Aj thmr N e w ' 
89 J W Wllks S a l a r y tor Magl-.li 
87 H t t n t i H u t ' s Rr f^ ie f r tng -T '^Aa^ 
*» C o r n w e l l A W r l | 4 t T r e a t i n g m u i e a n d Colt 
89 C h e s t e r Met) A IJM- CO. l u m b e r for U n i t 
90 W F Hurde . l B l a c k a s n t t h i n g f o r I' li A P 
91 Geo . W. By en - S c p p i l e a tor C.G and P H. 
92 J . A. Chick 2 B o x e s 8 a l > e tor Co. F a r m 
93 Z. V PeiTlCacn Sa l C le rk Oct t 
94 A W W l a e 1 L u n a c y C a s e 
95 8. E . W y l i e W l t n a a a * J o r y t i c k e t s 
9« T h e 8. M. J o n # » SRW>B'-« • tor C G i 
97 Sou . P u b l i c U t i l i t i e s Co L i g h t s f o r C If A 
98 Ci ty of C h e a t e r w a t e r Tor C. H. . A Jai l 
9# F u l t o n B a g A Co«. Mills 2 t e n ' s u s n 
100 W H. H a r d i n R igh t of Way fo r 30 ft I toad 
01 W i z a r d P r o d u c t Oo. I Bfcl D u s t d o w n 
02 S. E. W y l l e J l 
03 8 . E . W y l l e J u r y 
04 H a m i l t o n B o c k a t o r e Suppl ie r 
05 M . 
iiincii u p s e t 
• the period 
t u p r e t n e 
r - ™ sl( ler». 
) 'X>ngT3SS 
m e part cf 
pub ix 
i n n g r e a s 
Uvea t iere a n d a t e . .«ft a t II o ' c l o c * 
f o r l j u i c a M o r ' " t o be "-li-h h e r •(tort**. 
Mr B D H e a t h •* lui w a s in N e ^ 
York « • > T.otlfle.d by wi re a n d h e 
wilt a r r i v e In L a n < a a i * r In t l n a lot 
t h e f u n e r a l today IHXJJ'JT Mont-
gonie ry » r d -Mr TwIiUy will aiao at-
I Mr. C r a w f o e J h a d s p e n t l k a t h . a l -
i u s l i t r e in t ' h a i l f t t w a r d he w a a 
wel l k n o w n a n d very popoUic h e r e — 
w i t n e s s t i c k e t s 
o f f l r 
Mttct iel l 30 f t . R i g b U uf Way for Road 
0« J . G. Lee M o v i n g l oad C h a n G a n g 
07 8 . E W y l i e J u r y t i c k e t s 
08 Mr*. J . E. O r r Swwlng f o r L . B A P H 
09 W . C. H a r d i n M o v i n g l oad I b a i n G a n g 
10 G. 8." H u d s o n Moving l oad C h a i n G a n g 
11 8 . J. H u d s o n M o r S a * load C h a i n O a n g 
12 J . E. O r r Day tabor Co. P a n u 
IS B. E . W y l l e W l t a e a a A J n r r t l c k e U 
14 J . A. E d w a r d * p u t t t I n s g l a s s * H o o k a In Ja i l 
15 M. C . F u d g e S a l a r y 11-d t > " l® 
16 D. G A n d e r a t a S a l a r y 1I-J 1 t o i i l - J j 
17 J . F e s t e r C a r t e r M o v i n g 2 k x v i ' Glwln G a n g 
18 8 . E. Wyl ie w i t n e e s A Jur ," t l c l n * * 
19 [>. G. A n d e r a o o Kxpei*se« self 2 Conia. t o Chai 
20 B K W y l l e W l t n e e a A J m v t i c k e t s 
SI 3 . E. W y l l e J u r y t i c k e t s t 
22 W«et I X a l n / e e t l n g Co. Alain . ' f e t i ng fo r J a i l A t 
23 8 . E. Wyl le J u r y t i c k e t * 
24 H. 8 B r a k e f l e l d T h r e s h i n g p e a s Co. F a r m • 
426 J . E . O r r B a y - t a b o r Oo. f a r m 
26 8 . A. L. Ry. f r e i g h t on t o o t s f o r c Q 
17 J . A. R e l a t o r A « t tor I a a»^s W o o d w a r d O. 8. 
28 L. E . rage B a c a t r f n g B r i d g e 
29 P i e r c e G r a n t -«52 - f t Br idge L o n g e r 
50 8 . S . W y t t e J n r y -Ucke t a 
51 ColesnaD*V6A2Mrf r H e p a l H n r B r i d g e 
32 Miss M a r y # a n - W a g e * O. 8 . P . 5 n w n c h a 
^ 3 8 . E. Wy*Je - J w r y - A C o n s t a b l e t i c k e t s 
M J . K . O n — > D « f . - H l j i i r C<t F a r m 
^aerv lcB, J ad i 
J t n y t "Witness t i c k e t s ' 
N o r . 
WJ»co W o r t t y *t • 
p r o € e « i r, 
^ver tho8*« 
fo re ign e x c h a n g e s ID suh 
:he san e way t r a n t s a c 
American e x c h a n g e s This 
ivo ld evaak.n t h e 
20.70 
50.90 
e tgn co t ton e x c h a n g e r of bualnes, . 
^ M t S r ' l j J t l t t n i a t P i y b e l o n g , t 0 A -
m e r l t a j / e ^ r h a n g e s A c e r t a i n c la^s 
of co t ton m e r c h a n t s engaged In sx-
p o r t l n g c o t t o n b a r e c o m p l a i n e d tha t 
t h e law h a s h a d a* re s u h ot hin-
d e r i n g t h e p r o p e r t r a n s a c t i o n of 
t h e b u s i n e s s of e x p o r t i n g c o t t o n , by 
p r e v e n t i n g h e d g e s on f o r e i g n ex-
c h a n g e s w h i c h b a r e not bo a l t e r e d 
t h e i r m e t h e d a of d o i n g b u s i n e s s a s 
t o c o n f o r m to t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s 
w h i c h t h e «<-t p r e s c r i b e s a s a oon-
t o e x e m p t i n g f r o m t a x a t i o n 
otu t h i s c o u n t r y tor 
t h e s e torelgn exaban* 
(*H>o«nnl ty would be a f f o r d e d t o 
" e e t t t o t r a d e , he sa id , t o aro-
t h c c o m m i t t e e ny f a c t a oy 
• r e e t e e n f s b e a r i n g u p o n t h l a " q n » -
37 J . H 
38 W a d o 
43 fl. -'-frA.On—tw :*<n. 
W 
• m a s 
C . : a 
H T ' I M - O . B. P . NOW 
• g o to r a Oi 
2/0 
T b a o o o n t y l e - U l a t l v « d e l e g a t i o n 
W ' B • * * • lfc» c l t i zena of ( b i - t o a D t y . 
at- f h « C 6 « r t H o u s e 8 a t u n J a y . r « i 
ta MI tatormaj a f f a i r " a n d i n y o n e 
M -m> l a» I a t l o n ;tt> dla-
f f i e"c '6ns lder»-" ******iteh. :.y * 
SURVIVORS SHOW 
SHOCK AND HARDSBIP 
l o rp^doed In thi 
last " f t w r s d a y n 
F-gypt. a « - o r d l n , 
s e n t by R e u t e r ' 
l ha t point all taanng 
s h o c k anil l iardohip . M u s 
had badly b r u i s e d a n d 
Uii'.ba. O n e v o n a n ke In i 
w l t i a b roken leg. T h e t r a g e d y 
X > a » < d «o r ap id ly t h a t Iht, -
s ay they r e a i 
*4>Pen«d l o a a a q n e u t l y 1 
Ue l o tal l . JS>e 
q u l e t ^ j 
r f r o r 
'Vt.f 
. * —— 
a t l u a n A a a a 
luncHei ' ,1 
•liyW' 
I aped we 
w r e c k a g e 
wa* c o n p l e t e j y gi n e . 
O n e y o u n g w o m a n d e s c r i b e d Uer 
e x p e r i e n c e s a s f o l l c w a : . 
1 was Jus t s i t t i n g i l t n a »« t M 
table w h e n llho e x p l o s i o n —1~~~I~|ail 
1 . rai l a l onc« l o to y c a b i n taM a 
d o w n In t h e pa*sa( ;p by t h o roabin™ 
of s h i p . 1 got ( o m y w b l a , saaAii'k 
ed a l i fe-bel t a n d r a a h a * t a , t k * 
deck . I h a d t h e u t m o s t d l f f l c a M j t J 
k e e p i n g m y f o o t i n g a n d .waa. a g a i n 
t h r o w n d o w n . A ( ] r o a c h e * • A s 
d e c k t h e l i ne r , t u r n e d h e a v i l y a a * I 
AH hough . k a d V A M t a . , 
:s h w t t h e l l f » ^ e U a p £ . SmvpeA 
" b e r e - t w a a r e s c u e d ' 5 p a -
s t e s l a t e r , - , . . , 
T w o b a n k cJerka e o l n c t a 
r u s h e d t o t h e b i l f i g a a n d d l s a d too 
t h e w a t e r f r o m vtOcfe t h e y v e r a 
Ted. M o t h e r s ' w&e w s a g - j J a - f l a M l 
of theli/ c h l M r e a o e v s r re tamcdL: 6 » 
ly t w o t h l l d f t - u w e t * mrmb. 
T h e cbtti o g i r e r l a a a K .•!•• fcai • 
b a e n In h l a c a b i n U I W ( & » • ' < « O * 
e x p l n r t c n . H a : r u s A a d t e U a taMH 
a n d d t d oH t h a t .wjia: l u n a s n t y ) a a d -
b l e . J l e Trent . ' f lawt i w i t h t i e a k l » 
•» O k . ^ i r j M a 
t h i n k a 
t h e n W p . , 1 
, h « * o w 
O n j r . .<%* o r , « « ! « * » 
i . • i k i -4 ran: 
Pr.:' 
Meet Me Ac Tapp's THE GROWING S t O R E Meet Me At Tapp's 
Don't Skim over what Mi\ Lockhart has written below 
MR. LOCKHARX is an old, tried' true and valued friend of the people and what he has to say is profitable reading-
He is a successful business man and daes not trifle <with,his customers, and afl who heed his logic will carry to their homes 
wealth of bargains impossible to get at any other time. THE JAMES L. TAPF COMPANY 
Our 24th Lockhart Mill End Sale Starts Saturday, January 8th ' 
And will cont inue for ten or twe lve day*. Mr. and Mrs. Procrast inat ion are sku lk ing a round and should be avoided by everybody , for they thr ive by 
stealing f rom your oppor tun i t i es and t h e y are themselves the most prodigal people in this c i ty . T h r i f t y people must watch, with the eyes of an eagle, 
their door for the noiseless, viewless foo tp r in t s of th^se dangerous people that they do not have a chance to en ter your homes, for just as certain as 
procrast inat ion becomes your companion, wha t you-would do and should do you will not do, but you will find yourselves forced to struggle with w a n t 
a n d r u i n t o t h e e n d o f y o u r e a r t h l y c a r e e r . T a k e i n t h o u g h t f u l l y t h e r e a s o n a b l e a n d s a n e i d e a s w e p r e s e n t b e l o w f o r t o d a y ' s c o n s i d e r a t i o n . D r a i n o f f t h o s e o f y e s -
t e r d a y . B y m e a n s o f o u r L o c k h a r t M i l l E n d S a l e w e c o n t i n u a l l y b e c k o n m a n k i n d f o r w a r d . O u r M i l l E n d S a l e i m p r o v e s t h e c o m p l e x c o n d i t i o n s o f t h e p e o p l e b y 
h e l p i n g t h e m t o s o l v e t h e p r o b l e m o f d o m e s t i c e c o n o m y . O u r s a l e m i g h t r i g h t f u l l y b e c a l l e d a g r e a t s t o r e h o u s e o f p o s s i b i l i t i e s a n d t h e b e t t e r e s t a b l i s h e d i t b e c o m e s 
a n d t h e m o r e t h o r o u g h l y i t i s s t u d i e d a n d u n d e r s t o o d t h e m o r e i t i s a p p r e c i a t e d b y t h e b u y i n g p u b l i c . T o d a y t h e M i l l E n d S a l e s t a n d s a s a s t u p e n d o u s m o u l d i n g m a -
c h i n e o f i v e w i d e a s , b r i n g i n g t o g e t h e r m e n a n d w o m e n b y t h e m i l l i o n s a n d c o n n e c t i n g t h e m w i t h t h e l a r g e m a n u f a c t u r i n g c o r p o r a t i o n s , t h u s c u t t i n g o u t t h e m i d d l e -
m e n ' s p r o f i t s b y a d v a n c i n g t h e c o n s u m e r s t o t h e v e r y d o o r s o f t h e m i l l s a n d a l l o w i n g t h e m t o p i c k o u t w h a t e v e r t h e y w a n t a t m i l l e n d p r i c e s . C o m m o n s e n s e t e a c h e s 
t h a t o u r s a l e s h o u l d b e p a t r o n i z e d b y e v e r y b o d y . 
Next Saturday, January 8th. The Biggest and Best of All Mill End Sales Starts 
LADIES ' FURNISHINGS 
sploridld w o a r log d o v e , wa-tww nlci 
l y . 50c a n d 75c qua l i ty Spoc l ; 
Mill 1*1(1 Sal*, p r i - e . . 23: 
F i n e Mlk Rlbbi n* 6 a n d 7 mc l io 
t co lors 1n light a n d d a . 
Spec ia l MM Knd Sa le p r i c 
Mi l l K m 
a n d V 
l ' n o l a of l i l i e s ' U n e n a n d Silk 
S t a n d i n g Col la rs , jgtod B s w r i n i e c t of 
, s ( « - s ; w o r t h u p ( o T.0 each . S p e c i a l 
! MID E n d Sal*, p r i c e 5<-
B e a u t i f u l s h e w i n g of a t t r a c t i v e 
N e c k w e a r , m a n y n e t . l a w a n d chif -
s i y l e s . AH of t h a w a r e s h o w n at 
a t t r a c t i v e Mill B r d S a l e p r c l - . 
. W o m e n ' s W h i t e Hose , w o r t h 10 : 
t o 16c t h e pa i r , l i b e r a l q u a n t i t y . As 
l o p s a« lot l a s t s . wil l "el l spoc-
, . lal Mill E n d Sa le p r i ce , t h e p a i r 5c . 
. /Voir , e n ' s Silk Hone, b lack a n d 
w h i l e . Spec ia l M i l : E n d S a l e p r i w . 
WxSO block a n d b r o k e n p la id* . 
JlgtH nnd d a r k pla id*; sold r eg - i l a r 
a} J7 S p e c i a l , M i l l Rnd S a i e . p a ; r 
* $:.-75 
c e i s f r b lock and b r o k e n p l a i d * a! 
so p la in w h i t e wi th p ink a n d o lue 
. borders';__$S 50 H l a n k e t s ; iWino of 
t h e s e silk b o u n d . Spec ia l MM E n d 
, Sa le pr ice , p a i r J6.75 
• S c o t c h I ' la ld i i l a n k o t s very aft 
' • $ ! » • « Specia l Mill E n d S a l e p r i ce . 
7-xS4 iU.x k I ' la ld B l a n k e t s ; p i n k . 
11*1:1 bill).', yellow a n d h e l l o ; a l s o In 
ilia 111 whi te with co lo red b o r d e r s sat* 
-in b o u n d T h e s e a r e ve iy f i iw blan-
k e t * ; » I ; q u i l l t y . Spec ia l Mill 
Enii Sa le p r i c e 18.35 
S P E C I A L NOTICE 
E v e r y t h i n g sold In t i l ls s a l e wil l 
• be fo r spo t c a s h . No g o o d s c h a r g e d 
a n d n o t h i n g s e n t o o a p p r o v a l . 
E v e r y a r t i c l e a d v e r t i s e d we h a v a , 
and wil l veil u m c at p r i c e adver -
t i sed f o r , a i long aa lota l a s t . 
MaAy at If*: I t ema a d v e r t i s e d w s 
h a v e l ibera l q u a n t i t i e s of, b u t , S t 
t h e urfufcual low p r i c e s th'ejr wi l l 
O R D E R BY MAIL 
W e p repay ah lpp lng c h a r g c e on 
11 p n r o h a s e o of 16.00 a n d over wMh-
i 600 mi les of C o l u m b i a . 
be sold f o r , you c a n not a f f o r d t o 
wa i t a v s tngle d a y and m i s s g e t t i n g 
j u s t t h e t h i n g s you m o s t n e e * a n d 
w s n t . Kee t h i s aid r n d r e m e m b e r a< 
long s s lo ts l as t t> e p r l o e s o ld 
good-
C O T T O N GOODIt 
27-inch s h e e r q u a l i t y b a b y w h i t e 
C h o c k e d fMmtty S p a i l a l Mill E n d 
t r i p e d . Spec ia l Mill E n d S a l e p r i ce . 
r h l ight " e i g h t Co t ton C r e p e 
r e l y ; w o r t h 20c. S p e c i a l Mill 
•alxtrdl t ie . h e a v y 
*1 e . lal Mill E n d 
f o r *1 00 
Slx90 S e a m l e s s S h e e t s , good h e a v y 
q u a l i t y . S p e c i a l Mill E>nd S a l e 
pr ice , e a c h 09c . 
81x90 S e a m l e s s S h e e t s , w o r t h 76c. 
e a c h . S p e c i a l Mill E n d S a l e p r i o s , 
each 50c. 
50c q u a l i t y B l e a c h e d T a b l e D a m a s k 
p r e t t y d e s i g n s , 64 to', h a s Ide. Spec-
ia l Mill E n d S a l e p r i ce , y s ' d 39c. 
72-inch f i n e H e a v y I r i s h T a b l e 
D a m a s k In f l c ca l , c r n v e n t l o n a l a n d 
d i c e d e s i g n s . . Spec ia l Mill E n d S a l e 
pr ice , y&rd 
70-Inch H a l / F i les 'hod All U n » n 
T a b l e D a m a s k ; a II.t"0 v a l u e . 8 p o c l s l 
Mill E n d S a l e p r l . «\ y a r d . . , 7 V 
72 Inch I r i s h C a c h e d T a b l e 
D a m a s k l a f l o r a l a n d p o l k a dot de-
s i r e s A dozen d t f f e re r . t p a l t e r n s f 
c h o o s e f r o m ; sold r e g u l a r at »1.25 
$1.50. S p e c i a l Mill E n d S a l e p r l : e , 
t h e bolt $1.10 
W h i l e Li ly , e x t r a qua l i ty S a n i t a r y 
He tnmod D i a p e r s , 27>S7 Spec ia l Mill 
E n d S a l e p r i ce , she floten . . , . >5c 
19x40 p u r e w h i t e TurkLsh T o w e l i 
h e m m e d e n d s ; w o r t h 15c. l imi ted 6 
t o a c u s t o m e r . . Spec ia l Mill E n d 
S a l e p r i c e , e a c h . . . 10c 
22x44 p u r e w h i t e T u r k i s h Datii 
T o w e l s , l ien*nMl e n d s ; 30c v a l u e i , 
S p e c i a l Mill E n d S a l e p r i ce , e a o b 
i3~-
15x15 B l e a c h e d N a p k i n s , h e m m e d 
r e a d y f o r use . Spec ia l Mill E n d 
Sa le p r i ce , w h o l e dozen 50.:. 
Outlr .g, 27 i n t h e e w ide , m l l<ht , 
d a r k a n d so l id . o i o r s , g o l d h e a v e 
q u a l i t y . S p e c i a l Mill E n d S a l e pri-v?. 
the 
p ink i t 
S a l e p r ic . 
ty fo r « a : 
s h a d e s of 
of b l a c k ; 
l ' r l n u d L i n i n g S a t ' n s 
b l u e g r o u n d s w i t h f l o r a l 
«• laltLe Spec ia l Mill E n d 
Silk I '"I ' l l t i . d u r a b l e qua i l 
t o $2.00. S o m e 
1 . ; , i m p — f e e t Spec ia l Mill P.nd 
S a l e p r i c e , y«rd 7Jc 
Yaixl wide M e s c a l i n e S a U n , r i c h 
p u r e s i lk t w i l l e d back , in b l a c k . 
Spec ia l MIH E n d S a l e p r i ce . yt i rd 
89c. 
36-4nch Silk S e r g e in p a v y a n d 
b l a c k ; f i n e g r a d e of s i lk fo r w a i s t s 
o r fu l l c o s t u m e s . Spe<la l M i l l E n d 
Sa le p r i ce , y a r d . .$1 .35 
36-luch Black G r o t d o I ^ n d r o Im-
p o r t e d Silk Spec ia l Mill E n d S a i o 
p r i ce , y a r d $1.."5 
-36-inch d o u b l e f a c e d Black I ' e a u 
d< So ie S i l k . $?.00 g r ade . S p e c i a l 
Mill E n d p i l e p r i ce , yard . . $1.75 
40-tnch All Silk Croi»e d e C h i n e , in 
w h i l e , b lack a n d g o o d r a n g e OX 
co lo r s . Specia l Mill 1-iid S'ale p r i ce , 
y a r d 95c 
S p e c i a l Mill End S a l e p r i o 
lal Mill E n d S a l e p r i c e 4>c. 
N O T I O N S , N O T I O N S 
S o a p . Mill E n d S a l e p r i ce , 2 c a k e s 
f o r Il)c. 
L e n o x Vel lum "Writing P a p e r , 
o n e p o u n d l'i p a c k a g e , g o o d q u a l i t y 
Mill E n d S a l e p r i c e 15c. 
l - a rge s ize W h i s k B r o o m e ; 15c 
q u a l i t y . Mill Knd S a l e p r i c e . ,10c. 
l-adie* - L e a t h e r Bel t s , b l a c k wKh 
w h i t e c h e c k s a n d s t r i p e s , all s i z e s 
f r o m 26 t o 32. Mill E n d S a l e p r i c e 
yard i : 
•. 'orweed B l e a c h e d She< t lng , 
ln<ihee w h i e ; l lm£t ID y a r d s 
• b u y e r . A s long a s l e t la 
e r a s f i r l i i l i i e a n d c h i l d r e n ' s klmo-
ies. I ' l l , k l l r g f l e e i e p l a i d s . f a s t 
f l o r s Sp.-. Sal Mill E n d S a l e p r i ce . 
" 1 S 1 3c. 
Alxmt 3.000 y a r d s of y a r d wlda 
) r e s s -. G i n g h a m s in s m a l l n e a t 
t r ipos , b lues , i i n k e . e tc . T h o s e 
r e p e r f e c t mill l e n g t h s i a t 15c 
a l u e Spe< lal Mill E n d S a l e p r i ce . 
.10-
32-in s i r a l l c h e c k s , s i r l j i ea . al-
s o l a r g e p l a i d s ; a big a s s o r t m e n t of 
d i f f e r e n t con b i n a t i r n e T h e y a r -
a l i n e w c r i r j i g l n s h a m e In mil l 
leiiKtlat; 12 I-2c a n d 15c q u a l i t y . 
Spec ia l ,\ | |[i E n d S a l e p r i c e , y a r d 
10". 
.23 c 
40' iuch F r e n c h N a i n s o o k , 10-y.l 
b e l t s . S p e c i a l Mi l l E n d S a l e , t 
bolt 91 
E n g l i s h l^ n g c l o t h . t u t f i n i s h . 
I n c h e s wide. 12-yards t o tire bo 
SiM'clal .MJil 'Cnd Sale p r i ce . ya 
40-inch All SUk (Yej je de Ch in" , 
h e a v y q u a l i t y ; [ ur>' w h i t e , na- .T 
C o p e n h a g e n . I t u s s l s n bl t ie . old r o s e , 
p l u m , g r a y , p l en ty of s t a p l e b l a c k ; 
v a l u e s t o t- 00 S p e c i a l Mill E n d 
S a l e p r i c e , y a r d . . J I . J 5 
42-Inch AU Si lk C h i f f o n C l o t h ; 
s t r o n g (tualt ly In g o o d r a n g e of t h e 
p o p u l a r Solid co lors , w h i t e a n d 
b l ack . S p e c i a l Mill E n d 3 a l e prlc. i . 
40-4nch* AM Si lk C r e v e Sle teo; In 
r e d . p i n k , , l i g h t b lue , be lo , w h i t * 
u n d d e e p b l a c k . S p e c i a l Mill E n d 
Sa le pr loe , y a r d $1.69 
8 H E E T 8 A N D C A S E S 
P i l l o w C a s e s , 45x36. h e m m o d , g o o d 
q u a l i t y . Spec ia l Mill Ebtf S a l e p r i c e , 
each 10c. 
P i l l o w C a s e a . 45x36, h e m m e d a n d 
h e m s t i t c h e d . Spec ia l Mill E n d 
S a l e p r loe , e a c h 
72x90 S h e e t s , w i t h we lded s e a m in 
c e n t r e ; r e g u l a r 60c va lue . S p e c i a l 
Mill E n d S a l e p r i ce , e a c h 35c. o r I 
1' refill. new y a r n 
P e r c a l ^ in s m a l l a n d l a r g e s t r i p e ! ; 
v a r i o u s e c l o r s a n d c o m b i n a t i o n s ; 
s h i r t w a i s t a n d - d r e s s d e s i g n s . The 'v 
a r e wor th 12 l-2c. T h e s e o r e pe r -
f ec t mil l l e n g t h s . Spoct . l l Mill E.i . l 
Sa l e , y a r d 10c. 
( O n e lo t y a r d w i d e 1 'erca les !n 
b o l t s ; n i c s t of t h e s e a r e w h i t e 
g r o u n d s wi th sma l l b lack f i g u r e s ; 
sold at 10c S p e c i a l Mill E n d SJIO 
p r i c e , y a r d 7u. 
>1111 l e n g t h s of f i n e c r i s p W h f l o 
Voile . 40 I n c h e s wide , p e r f e c t g o o d s ; 
l e n g t h s o p t o 18 y « r d » ; a 25c vo i le 
S p e c i a l Mill E n d 8 a l o p r i c e , y a r d 
10c. 
36-lnch G e n u i n e W h i t e Rose Sui t -
ing . Spec ia l Mill E n d S a l e p r i c * 
T*rd . . . . . . ' iSc. 
40-inch W h i t e Corded C r o p e ; w o r t h 
25c. Spec ia l Mill E n d S a l e p r ioa , 
j a r d 1 0 c . 
- 27-inch W i d e W a ' e W h i t e Cordu -
roy . ^ne . S p e c i a l MU1 E n d S a l e 
p r i c e , y a r d . . .1 . l # c . 
P r l n c e e a N a i n s o o k , s o f t f i n i s h 3« 
I n c h e s wide , 12-yard b o l t s ; w o r t h 
D r e s s G i n g h a m 32 tnche . i wide . In 
mi l l e n d l e n g t h s . In s t r ipe# , oheck» 
a n d sol id onions; lOc v a l u e . V e r y 
spec i a l Mill E n d S a l e p r i c e . y a r d 
• n d l e n g t h s . S p e c i a l .Mill E n d S a l -
p r i ce . y a r d g c_ 
A m e r i c a n nnd S i m p s o n P r i n t s in 
l ight a n d d a r k co lc r s . . t h e n o - f a d o 
k i n d S p o l a l Mill E n d Sa lo p r i o . 
S t a p l e Apron G i n g h a m . co lo r s 
a b s o l u t l c y fn»« S p e c i a l Mill E u 1 
S a l e p r i ce , y a r d r.c. 
W h i t e Lawn, JC Inches wide , In 
jul l l o r d U i i s t h s . Spec ia l MIU E n d 
B l e a c h e d DomeMic . 36 i u c h » « wide, 
mill r e d l « ' K t h s . . Si ieclal Mill 
:nd S a l e p r i ce , y a r d r , e 
" " H u g , 27 l n c h e « wide , in mil l 
i l l l e n g t h s . S p e c i a l Mill E n d S a l e 
y a r d • 5c 
> o « t f , | s i id . 3* inchcw wide , good 
q u a l i t y , mil l e n d l e n g t h s . S p e c i e : 
Mill E n d S a l e p r i c e , y a r d . . . . . , 5 c , 
T ' n b l e a c h e d P a j a n f a C h e c k s , 38 
. i n c h e s wide , in p e r f e c t mlH e n d 
l e n g t h s f r o m 10 t o 20 y a r d s . Spec-
ial Mill Knd S a l s p r i ce , y a r d Ec. 
T ' - ib leacbed M n d r a s in m e d i u m a n d 
Inryo eSipeks. 36 i n c h e s w i d e ; Spec -
ia l Mill E n d t R a l e p r i c e , y a r d . . 5 c . 
A n d r o s c o g g i n y a r d w i d e b l e a c h e d 
T - o n g d o t h . l imi t 10 y a r d s t o t h e b u y -
e r . As l o n g a s \ iot l a s t s Mi l l E n d 
S a l e p r i c e , t h e y a r d . . . . ^ 7-g c , 
All R c a d y - t o - W e a r R E D U C E D . 
T h e c e l e b r a t e d W l r ' h n i o r W a i s t s — 
a lways , o n e d o l l a r , i j w a y a wor th ' 
, m o r e So ld h e r e e x c l u s i v e l y . 
The James L. Tapp Company 
Cor. Main & Branding Sts. Departnient Store Columbia, S. C. 
611k Crepe d e C h i n e W a i s t s . Geor-
g e t t e Silk M a l s t e, will all b e a r out 
g e t t e Silk Wol»«». will a l l b e a r out 
p r i c e Mill E n d t i c k e t s . 
N a r o b l a G u a r a n t e e d F u r s t h e b e s t 
P u r s >ou cam buy T h e Mill E n d 
Sa le pulls t h e p r i c e down in r e a c h 
of eve rybody w h o h a s n o t h e r a t o ^ o r e 
even though t of b u y i n g f u r s . If y o u 
m i s s t h i s Mill E n d Sa le of f i n e f u r s 
you lose a par t of your own m o n e y . 
S P E C I A L NOTICE 
Every th ing sold In (his sale w i l t 
be fo r spot c a s h . N£ g o o d s c h a r g e d 
sen t on a p p r o v 
C o r s e t t Spec ia l i 
Ui^r loiix h » . hose 
front a n d ( l i e of 
IP :u m . d e | s , ^l e s IS to 
• t a s it 
n.l i iverage •*. \,z 
hips and bac.k 1c UK. i iose 
f r i n t a n d s ides «>u t l l ; 
: K'KKI 11 in. va lues . 
. . . 6 3 c 
N O T I O N S 0 
I-adJes ' L e a t h e r a n d Silk Hand-
b a g s wi th b lack , s i lve r a n d ' l i t 
f r a m e * ,.11 s t y l e s a n d s i z e s ; v a l u e s 
u p t o | 4 '*>. Special Mill End S a l e 
P r | c® $ U 0 
l -ad les ' and Chili! 
H a n d b a g s Mill Er.d 
D r e s s i n g Combs . 
L e a t h e r 
Coa t 
E v e r / 
.ndai^i 
d i s p u t e d f a c t 
all In a c l a s s 
S a l e prl<ia j - c 
ORDER BY P A R C E L P O S T 
All d u r i n g t h i s Mill E n d Sate , o 
o r d e r s a m u o n t l n g t o $3.00 and over 
»•« will pay all cha rges . If y®Ur or-
d e r a m o u n t s t o l ess t h a n $3.00 In-
c lude pos tage . All ma i l o r d e r s h a v e 
p r o m p t a n d c a r e f u l a t t e n t i c n . 
OROER BV M A I L 
W e prepay s h a p i n g c h a r g e s on 
all p u r c h a s e s c* SI.CC ^„d over wl tS-
In 600 m f l e s of Co lumbia . 
s o n h i g h Class T a i l o 
S u i t s in all woo) m a t e r i a l : 
sui t is of t h e T a p p h lph 
q u a l i t y a n d I t ' s a n utidis.. , , 
t h a t T a p p ' s « u 
by themse lveh 
y o u r W i t corn OH f r e . " T a p p * " ^ 
k n o w i t Is c u r r c e t . bo th in s t y l e a n d 
q u a l i t y Any and all s u i t s In o u r 
s t o r e we h a v » g r o u p e d In o n e lo t 
a n d wil l sel l t h e n , f o r s p o t cash 
No . C . O D. N o e x c h a n g e . No re-
f u n d s . Be h e r e ea r ly t h e o p e n i n g d a y 
of , t h e s a l e and b u y a n y s u i t in o u r 
Wore at Spec ia l Mill E n d 
p r i ce , a t , fo r cho ice t h e sui t . 
W o m e n ' s a n d Misses ' l ^ u i g C o a t , , 
t h r e e - q u a r t e r \»ngth a n d - h o t S p o r t 
eve ry c o a t t h e s e a s o n ' s b e s t 
»tyl«s. In b r o a d c l o t h , v e l y e t c o r d u r o y 
a n d m i x t u r e * . You h a v e m o n t h , y e t 
in Which you .Will h a v e t o w e a r t h « . 
c o a u . T h e price® a r e a b o u t 
r e g u l a r . V e r y s p e c i a l Mill E n 
Pr ice , e a c t $4.98, $«.98 a m j t 
. .»1#.T5 
S a l e 
. .$10.00 
half 
S a t e 
P R E M I U M p E P A B T M E N T , 
O u r P r * n | u m , I . f i l l e d 
m " ' n « w « n d h a n d ^ m , P r * . 
" * u m * > < W c h " • « l v w \ irpt In i x . pr;ml,<,n oovtKn' w i t h e a c h caah o u r o h a a n* **>. 
\ ^ v . .-V >./ .~v 
KILLS SHARK WITH CROWBAR SCOTCH CLLIE IN COURT f/\|ViOUS OLD FRIGATfc 
W a g e d 
*8 a 
mfen-eatlng s h a r k uj» to bJ/i 
You Need a Tome 
There are tfmes in every woman s life when she 
needs a Ionic Jo help her over the hard places. 
When that lime comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
h and elps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailirtg women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and It will do the same for you. 
You can't make a mistake in taking 
\ l 1 
A Few Hours Real 
Pleasure in the 
Evening 
TH E b r i g h t l ight of t h e R a y o l a m p 
makes reading and 
sewing real pleas-
The Woman's Tonic 
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark. 
says: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth 
lor women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. N6w 1 feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything " 
taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. 
ures tnese evenings 
Helped Thousands 
HEM ;iy wru-u ,«<lnt of d e a t h f auHilon, M 
nd infll 
wptnin Ba tnhr - ' i l ne 
H O W IS Y O U R STOCK OF 
naught 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS; "BILL-HEADS EN-
VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
OFFICE STATIONERY. 
We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly. 
- W e e k l y N e w s ' emi 
Bggm new] 
* 4 
f N c o l d o r b l i z z a r d t h e s e H u b - M a r k F o u r B u c k l e 
O v e r s h o e s k e e p t h e f e e t d r y a n d w a r m . 
B o t h h e a v y a n d l i g h t w e i g h t , w a r m fleece-lined 
s n o w e x c l u d e r s w i t h t o u g h w e a r r e s i s t i n g s o l e s a n d 
h e e l s . 
F a m o u s f o r l o n g w e a r a n d c o m f o r t . 
H u b - M a r k R u b b e r F o o t w e a r ia m a d * i n a w i d e v a r i e t y of k i n d s 
a n d s t y l e ! t o cover t h e s t o r m y w e a t h e r needa of m e n , w o m e n , 
boy* a n d f i r l e In t o w n o r c o u n t r y . 
T h e H u b - M a r k is y o u r v a l u e m a r k . 
HUB-MARKRUBBERS 
The World-s Standard Rubber Footwear 
The S. M. Jones Company 




How is rheumatism recognized ? Souie have said— 
Rheumatism ii a dull pain. X 
Rheumatism is a (harp pain, X 
Rheumatism is sore muscles. • 
Rheumatism is stiff joints. 
Rheumatism is a shifting pain. H 
All have declared—Rheumatism Is P»ln. 
Sloan's Liniment applied :— Q 
The blood begins to flow freely—the body's ^ 
warmth 18 renewed—the congestion disap- gj 
pears—the pain is gone, ^ 
Sloarv's § 
L i n i m e n t g 
KILLS PAIN ( G U A R A N T E E D ) • y 
Rheumatism and allied pains yield to the penetrat- * 
ing qualities of this warming liniment. ^ * 
T h e Rayo gives a 
steady l i g h t t h a t 
c a n ' t hu r t the eyes. 
I t requires almost 
n o a t t en t i on . Its 
simplici ty of design 
makes it -easy t o 
keep clean. You 
d o n ' t have t o re-
m o v e the shade t o 
l ight i t—jus t lift t he 
gallery and touch a 
m a t c h . Most c o n -
v e n i e n t — m o s t 
e f f i c i e n t — m o s t 
economica l . 
Use Aladdin Security 
Oil or Diamond White 
Oil to obtain best results 
in OH Stoves, Lamps and 
Heaters. 
The Rayo is only one 
of our many products 
especially suitable for 
use on the farm. 
S t a n d a r d H o u s e h o l d 
L u b r i c a n t 
S t a n d a r d H a n d Separa to r 
O i l 
Ka rowax 
M i c a A x l e G r e a j e 
E u r e k a H a r n e s s O i l 
M a t c h l e s s L i q u i d G l o s s 
If your dealer does not 
carry them, write to 
our nearest station. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
BALTIMORE 
uN-.P-
NECESSARY TO FIND TICKET; 
G o o d R e - s o n f o r 
T h e d i s t ingu ished and well 
ays appr^honBlvv for his 
ihpn he is away ' fTom them 
Not IOUK a*o. * h l l e making 
marked one of the r hi Id r 
t ing h im on t h e bark 
T h e judge «onoluded 
)u F e b n a r y 2tt» 
' ana . 34 guna . a n * IM 
18. a f l e r a 
rfcable for the mmi 
t h e 
SHY AT ALL INNOVATIONS of 
a ABA Is lands and the (ilbrmJtur. Thu 
KffjjllHh lost 19 killed a n d 42 w a n a c M 
out or MO. and t h e A m e r i c a n a 8 - h I M 
•No tt won t, my f r i e n d " con t r ad ic t 
t h e b i shop " I " not to find that . 
I n g Y o u t h ' s 
H u m a n n a t u r e all ies at Innovat ion , 
anil can be pe r suaded t o adopt It only 
a f t e r p ionee r s h a v e worn t h e blu»h oI 
n e w n e s s uff and atood Ann un t i l rldl-
call api»rl hh l r ta" will prov* wor thy 
ne«*rs. proof aga ins t l augh te r . ; 
oug In the f ace of I r ra t loua l p re ju | 
e For by the i r aervlcea. mank ind • 
T h e 
t h e 
ach ' 
the only 
Br i t i sh flag T h e 
ed by the eompan 
P Bri t i sh S o r t : 
c h a r t e r e d con 
maln lng u n d e 
o f 
SEE OUR LINE OF 
, Buffets, Exttntioo Tables and China 
Closets. They were bought a t old prices and are 
being sold at lowest prices. 
. Mr. J. H. OCT was awarded the prize Jan. \st. 
• Lowrance Bros. 
I 153 Gadsden Street. '. . ' 
Phone* Stpre 292 ' Residency 136 and 356 
J / Undertakers and Licensed Emfealmers. 
Jlljll. Ll! LW 
Cut Your Store Bill 
Down One Half 
Tens of thousands of fa rmers ns well » i 
town nn3 d t j folks cut down their store 
bills one-half iast yea r and suved monry 
in spi te of generally short crops and re-
duced wages.* 
Absolutely million* of dol lars were 
saved nnd countless families lived bet ter 
than ever before In the face of the cottun 
crisis and general business depression. 
How were these burdensome store bills 
cut down? By the real money-saving 
power of good home gardens, rightly 
p lanted and kept p lanted ami tended 
through the season. 
Has t ings 1910 Seed Catalogue tells how 
to cut store bills down; tells about ga r -
den and fncro seeds of kinds and a qual-
ity that cannot be bought f rom your mer- j 
chant o r druggis t . I t ' s fu l l of garden and , 
f a rm Information. I t ' s f ree If yoa ask 
fo r I t Wr i t e fo r it now. H. G. HASTINGS 
CO., Atlanta, C a . - ( A d v t ) 
- -i 
C O L D S N E E D A T E N T I O N j 
I n t e r n a l t h r o a t a n d c h e a t t r o u b l e s I 
p r o d u c e Inf laai tna*; i , I r r i t a t i o n , 
l ine o r a o r e n e s s a n d u n l e s s c h e c k e d 
race, a r e l ike ly t o l e a d t o sa-
r loua t roub le . C a u g h t In t i m e Dr. 
l 'a P l n e - T a r - H o n e y l o o s e n s t h e 
p h l e g m a n d d e s t r o y s t h e g e r m s 
whtcli h a v e s e t t l e d In t h e t h r o a t o r 
nose . I t la s o o t h i n g — b o t h t o g e t h e r 
p o s s e s s e x c e l l e n t m e d i c i n a l q u a l i t i e s 
Cor r i g h t i n g cold g e r m s . I n s l a t fin 
Dr. Be l l ' s P l n e - T a r - H o n e y . J3c . a l l 
D r u g g i s t s . 
t h e colonies T h e popula t ion la 
ma ted at 500.000 t h e r e Iwlng 
t h a n 400 wh i l e s 1 'nl ted S t a t e s 
sul Hanson , at S a n d a k a n . s t a l e s 
he . Is In fo rmed ihut wi th in tv 
mi les of t ha t place a r e n a t l . e s 
w h o IITO b f t h e s p e a r and t h e 
pipe Just a s did t he i r a n c e s t o 
t h e t e n t h c e n t u r y Mr H a n s o n i 
t ha t e l e p h a n t s and rh tnucerose i 
so p l en t i fu l t h a i t h e y a r e a nut-
to ownera^of r j ibber and cocoani 
t a t e s by des t roy ing voting t r ees . a n u , 
. t h a t " t h e t e j e g r a p h l ine a c r o s s (he i 
coun t ry Is out of commiss ion a th i rd 
of t h e t i m e because the e l e p h a n i s r u b ^ 
aga ins t t h * pos t s and push t h e m , 
down." 
F r e n c h Soldier* ' Ways . 
. .A l leu te tmnt d e s c r i b e s li . Eve ry I 
m a n ' s t ielglan Supp lemen t t h e so ld ie r s 
of F r a n c e a s "b in childre n " He say i 
that t h e foundat ion of t h e a r m y of t h e j 
' r epubl ic Is t h e peasan t who h a s s | 
s impl ic i ty t h a t m a k e s b lm docile t o ; 
t ho d i c t a t e s of d isc ipl ine and t h e o r | 
dors of h is super io rs . A democrac r , 
1B g r o w i n g In the s r m y t h a t did not i 
before- exis t . "You may . " he says , 
"be a s exac t i ng a s you like, r ega rd ing 
the d ive r s s e r v i c e dut ies . Kor t h r e e j 
o r *1] m o n t h s of r a i n y w in t e r you | 
may m a k e t t iem work 14 h o u r s a d a y j 
at e a r t h w o r k s exposed to sho t a n d , 
shel l If you t r e a t t h e m a s f r i e n d s ; If 
you t r o u b l e about t h e i r mea l s , t he i r 
foo tgea r , t he i r s t r a w bedding, a n d 
a b o v e a l l If you s w e a r a t t h e m , when 
t h e y - d o Impuden t th ings . You can get 
w o n d e r f u l r e s u l t s out of t h e m , If yuu 
t i ck le t h e i r vani ty , t h e y a r e c h a r m e d , 
thoy a d o p t you. they would f ace dea th 
to f e t c h you If you lay wounded on 
t h e field." 
of a bo> hood n l g n i m a r e T h a t sawmil l 
e f fec t which col lars occas ional ly get 
and ih« c l a m m y s t r a n g l i n g that goes 
with humid d a y s will go do«i> In the 
books a s evi ls conque red All be-
c a u s e a few c o u r a g e o u s young men In 
o f t h e i r s o u l s T o l e d o B l a d e 
Smi th lived a ne ighborhood w h e r e 
t h e r e were m a n y pianos, phonographs , 
b a r k y dogs a n d s w e e t ch i ldren , a n d . 
f ind ing tha t s l eep w a i imposs ib le , h e 
began t o look a round fo r a quie t re-
t h e 
of a h i s 
Or.e day . however , h e appea red In 
lown looking e x t r e m e l y sad. and h is 
f r i e n d s qu ick ly ques t ioned h im a s to 
" i t ' s no use. boys ." h e r e sponded In 
a d e j e c t e d voice "It Is s imp ly a 
w a s t e of t i m e to tight t h e Inevi tab le ." 
" Y e s t e r d a y a young m a n c a m e up 
on t h e moun ta in . ' exp la ined Smith , 
"and pi tched a t e n t nea r my bunga-
low This m o r n i n g h e told m e t h a t 
he was going to spend t h e s u m m e r 
Ph i l ade lph ia T e l e g r a p h 
P u d d i n g S u r e S i g n o f B a t t i e . 
A Bri t i sh soldier w h o wea r s t h e rib-
bon of Sou th Afr ica , was a s k e d while • 
on leave at home recen t ly , w h e t h e r 
t h o so ld i e r s k n e w fo r long b e f o r e h a n d 
when they a r e go ing t o be cal led upon 
to de l ive r a n assau l t . 
"Wel l , they don ' t exac t ly tell us . 
b u t wo a l w a y s know." he repl ied, ad-
d ing , r a t h e r gr imly, "you see. If a 
n u m b e f of a r m y c h a p l a i n s sudden ly 
t o r n up. we ean a l w a y s guess t h a t 
s o m e t h i n g good a n d hard is go ing t o 
be a s k e d of us shor t ly . If t h e y s e r v e 
u s with pudding for d inne r b e f o r e w» 
go Into t h e t r e n c h e s , why, t h e n we 
know fo r c e r t a i n ! " 
a s t rong l l r i i lsh squad ron , w h 
IWtweon I XL'S a n d * l M 0 t h e Cc 
Hon was r epor t ed unneawor thy j 
turni-il In do fe renco to t h e 
s en t imen t a roused by Holmen 
"Old I rons ides . ' a n d In 1831 
P o r t s m o u t h navy y a r d . 
t i m e s a s a t r a i n i n g ship . In 1ST! 
was aga in par t i s l ly r«troll*: ( u * t 
next yea r c rossed t h e At l an t i c tor 
l as t t ime In f81*7 she. waa roofa i i tt 
at tlie Hoston n a v y yard and h a s turn 
been used mainly a s a b a r r a c k rtbJpL 
Ana tomica l T e s t . 
In recent- y e a r s many a n a U x u i a t t 
h a v e g iven m u c h a t t en t ion to> w f t 
t h e p rob lem of r e p r o d u c i n g OY)KU> 
sku l l s t h e f a c e s of a n c i e n t pea r 
Accord ing to Na tu re . P r o t C: W. 
P o y n t e r of t h e t ' n l v e r s l t y of W. 
some t i m e ago g a v e t h r e e s k u l l s Co 
scu lp to r with t h e reques t t h a t h e r< 
cons t ruc t t h e fleshy p a r t s i ' t h e f a n 
and head accord ing t o t h e d a t a 
l lshed by P r o f e s s o r von K t i t l k i 
t h e t ' n l v e r s l t y of fena. P m f e w 
Poyn te r did not tell t h e a r t i s t U 
t h e t h r e e s k o f l k ' ^ e r e all oC m u j l 
of Nor th Amer i ca As a m a t t e r a 
f a c t one . possibly of i 
age . was fouty] by Mr R o b e r t F . 
der In a m y e n d of f i v e r loam to 
b r a s k a . ope belonged t o an r a d i a n d 
p re Columbian d a t e ; a n d one w a a t M 
of a modern Indian. T h e p h o t a g n p l i 
of t h e a r t i s t ' s work show in I t11r*s 
c a s e s t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c fa&At 
Amer ican Indian. W h a t e v e r t&e 
01 t h e N e b r a s k a skul l may p r o v e t* 
be. Its o w n e r was undoub ted ly 
of t h e Ind ian type-. 
T h e B: 
publ i shed p a r t i c u l a r s 
a p e r m a n e n t official o r g a n i z a t i o n at 
sc ient i f ic and Indus t r i a l r e s e a r c h . 
Is proposed to form a t o i a m u - . e s 
t h e p r jvy council t o be r e spona l f t fo f«i 
t h e e x p e n d i t u r e of a n y n e w ox 
provided by pa r l i amen t Ivr a 
a n » indus t r i a l r e sea rch , awd a 
a d v i s o r y council , r e s p o n s i b l e ti 
above-ment ioned c o m m u t e s , a n d 
posed main ly of e m i n e n t aSSs 
men a n d men ac tua l ly e n g a g e # 
d u s t r l e s dependen t upon sc i en t i s t s n l 
s ea r ch . T h e f i rs t m e m b e r s of 
vlsory council will be : Lord Hayl» t ig|^ 
0 T. Bellby. W. DuddeU, Prof - R 
k lnson. Prof . J . A. McCleHand, f r e l 
R. Meldola. R T h r e l f a l l , ^ 
Wi l l i am S. McCormlck a s 
t l v e c h a i r m a n . 
T r a n c h R o u t f n e . 
D R E S S M A K I N G E M P O R I U M — K x -
p e r t C l e a n i n g , S i lks , F i n e I . a c e s a n d 
W o o l e n doc-da. M a k i n g o v e r old 
D r e s s e s n e w . I n d i e s T a i l o r i n g . fSra-
cy d o w n s a spec i a l t y . Al l w o r k gua r -
a n t e e d . Moncn G r a y , 147 C o l o m b i a 
St . . C h e s t e r 8 . C . . , 
P a y o f C a p i t a l E m p l o y e e s . 
D n c l e Sam h a s m o r e t h a n 36.000 em-
p loyees In W a s h i n g t o n t o whom he 
p a y s a n a v e r a g e of $1,135 a yea r , o r a 
t o t a l of a b o u t *41,140,000. T h e high-
e s t a v e r a g e sa l a r i e s a r e paid to W h i t e 
House employeea w h o g e t 13,900 s 
yea r , a n d t h e l o w e s t Is pa id ^ e m p l o y -
e e s In t h e s t a t e , w a r a n d Davy build-
ing , a v e r a g i n g $560 a y e a r . Co-opera-
t i v e b a y i n g la. n o w p rac t i ced by a p a r t 
of t h e employees , a n d i t i s sugges t ed 
t h a t t h i s a n d o t h e r c o o p e r a t i v e ac-
t iv i t i e s m i g h t b e p ro f i t ab ly p rac t i ced 
b y t h e e n t i r e a r m y of U n c l e S a m ' s 
w o r k e r s In t h e c a p i t a l d t y . 
Not Needed . 
P r o f e s s o r M u n a t e r b e r g h a s Inven ted 
a n a p p a r a t u s wblch Ind ica tes w h e t h e r 
a p a r t y e n g a g e d In c o n v e r s a t i o n Is 
te l l ing t h e t r u t h . In t h e caae of s o m e 
people w e know t b e c o n t r i v a n c e la n o t 
needed t o show tha t t h e y a r e ly ing.— 
N e w O r l e a n s S t a t e s . 
An t i s ep t i c Vacc ina . 
A d r e a t Br i t i sh phys ic ian . S i r A im- . 
ro th W r i g h t h a a Inven ted an an t i sep-
t ic vacc ine . By inocula t ion , I t : i« 1 
hoped, a so jd ler b e f o r e going Into bat-
t l e m a y be m a d e proof a g a i n s t t h e In-
fec t ion of wounds . 
E x c e p t i o n s . 
. "Like -does "not a l w a y s p roduce 
l ike." 
"Hrttv d o y o n m e a n T " 
"1 m e a n It Is q u i t e poss ib l e t o i 
wQ<I o a t s a n d r e a p a c r o p oI lemot 
" John , w h a t pos se s sed y o n t o btjy 
t h i s Chaw-chow dog?" 
" I don ' t k n o w . Mar ia , u n l e s s I w a s ' 
p i c k l e d . " 
W r i t i n g f r o m a h o s p i t a l In A g C x a f l 
w h e r e h e w a s s e n t a f t e r a s e v « r e em 
g a g e m e n t n e a r Ypres . a Cnno«Had 
s a y s t h a t , "owing t o t h e RtraiM mt 
lng In t h e s e t r e n c h e s , t h e a a a a k 
t i n e Is aa . fo l lows t o r a s y b a t e s ! 
- F o u r d a y s In t h e A r i a s I tee, f u r 4 
in r e s e r v e , f o u r d a y s In t h . B r i n g 
aga in , f o u r d a y s ' I n 
16 d a y s b e h i n d In a 
i s a m o s t d e f i n i t e p roof of t h * tsa 
ment ions s t r a i n t r o o p s mt 
In m o d e r n w a r f a r e , w h e n 
t h i s s t e a d / r e t i m e ef r e l s a 
of s h a t j e r e d n e r v e s a r e 
s r m y hosp i t a l s . 
y o u r first caae , d o c t o r ? 
Old D o c t o r - R e m a r k a b l y , 
ed t h e p a t i e n t on ly a n * a f t s d 
w h i c h t h e e x e c u t o r o f h i s e s t a t e t a i l 
my bill' in fulL »«' J ' 
3- ".tit}" 
C'hr Srnii-fflcfklii Nnua 
Published Tuesday and Friday, 
a t Chester, S. C. 
' E G R A M 
IT l _ C A S S E L 
' I L L I A M S O N 
Y e a r »1.»0 
be P « s t o f f ! o . * 1 Ch—t»r 
second c lass B > U a r 
F B I D * Y . J A N U A R Y , 
M O N E Y F O R C O N S T A B L E 8 
be aeked 1 
HOT© to/or© 
m i n x f r o m 
WOMEN TAKE UP FARM WORK 
W a r H a s M a d e I t M o r e o r Leaa Nece»-
a a r y in E n g l a n d — U a e Spec ia l 
C o s t u m e . 
Farm work for women has become 
fashionable College g i r l s f rom Newn-
ham. Oxford and a lmost tfce en t i r e en-
rol lment f rom Sheffleld un ivers i ty a r e 
among the r o l u n t e c r s for war work 
In t h * fields, and girla who bad pre-
viously devoted all t he i r ene rg ies t o 
spor t and fash ion a r e mak ing a fad 
of it. A special coe tume for women 
fa rmer* has been des igned and exhib-
ited. The suit Is m a d e of tough 
brown linen fashionod in to a long coa t 
bu t toned down the f r o n t Knicker-
bockers of t h e s a m e m a t e r i a l a r e 
worn undernea th , bu t ton ing below t h e 
knee. Th is coa tume is not only cheap , 
but a l lows as much f r eedom of move-
ment a s man ' s dress . Because of t h e 
kn icke r s the women f a r m e r s can cl imb 
' t r ees for p run ing or p icking f ru i t . 
Some p re jud lco Is e n c o u n t e r e d on t h e 
par t of t h e o ld-fashioned f a rmer s . 
When they rece ive an appl ica t ion for 
work f r o m a girl who looks like t h e 
da i rymaid of a comic opera , t hey a r e 
inclined to give a r e f u s a l on t h e spot-
Most of the app l i can t s have l i t t le Idea 
of wha t rea l f a r m werk Is l ike. T h e y 
th ink of a roa*-covered co t t age , wi th 
t ea served in t h e g a r d e n a a o a g t h e 
flowers, and a n a r c a d l a a ex is tence . 
But they a r e wil l ing to l e a n abou t 
pigs, c h i c k e n s s a d s tock, a a d gen-
eral ly do well a t f r u i t p ick ing and 
k a y rak ing .—London Mall. 
Legi&latuiT' will H *l t o appro-
p r i a t e f i f ty t h o u s a n d do l la r s t o oay 
s t a t e rcr»6lebk*6 u> look a f t e r the 
whlBkey 
rooray ba* bom cocninj
<lispan«arlA« 
T e r , appropriate* t h e r 
a r e to hav* proh ib i t ion 
I t good a a d s t rong . ' « 
It m l * U be poss ible to place a ! * I m 0 # t o f f t h * u 
I T h a m e s es tua ry , whose m o u t h B a k e s 
on eve ry ga lh n of w ^ a k e y ship | N e w London ' s w o n d e r f u l ha rbor , per-
p e d i n t o t h e StMr. which ^ w o u . J j ^ P * * so r t of de l ta cas t up in some 
« n a * t an impos ing in h 1 f b r m 6 r t h e • • * t m « t whlek t h e c a m e * i r n e 8 t u a r y brought down. F i she r s Island 
w n r o to fight the Mger." • • - i . ' 1 * r e m a r k a b l e bi t of land. I t la 
• ' * f wi tha l a k e y to t h e e n t r a n c e of Long 
Orink. Is land aound and b e a r s an Impor-
t an t fort whose unseen guns would. If 
FUTURE OF FISHERS ISLAND 
P e s s l h i l l t y of ISrsst D o i n g * a t P i s s * 
W h i c h la K a y to L . n f I a land 
Bound . - V 
Qeorge W a s h 
O n March 31. 
In j t ton . flrw [> r». aad 
l b * «<.unji, s - T e v i l an< 
, n »I '"i'rkrr r*r^-*a 
n o w and t h e 
J * __ effect ively se rved , poor t e r r i b l e hal l 
on a n y above s u r f a c e c r a f t which 
t ^ to a Mr . I should seek to e n t e r for Improper pur-
* s POVH t h e approach to New York and 
old t h i s evil , h B Connec t icu t coas t . Aside f r o m 
d r ink which , h ' 6 Klshers Island h a s a t Its w e s t e r n 
end a bote! or two and a few s u m m e r 
[ b e co t t ages an.d for the real It Is a g rea t 
t h i s poul t ry range , whe re a r e ra ised In 
a s ton i sh ing quan t i t i e s c h i c k e n s and 
r<->ol- ^ c k s and t u r k e y s and g e e s e . s a y a t h e 
New Haven Regis te r . 
If t h e now rumored p l a n s a r e car-
r ied out t h e poul t ry will have to m o v e 
b e f o r e long to s o m e spot t h a t h a s less 
s t r a t eg i c mi l i t a ry valuo. Young John 
H a y s H a m m o n d has Invented a wlro-
lesa cont ro l led to rpedo which. It is an-
t i c lpa ted . h a s wonder fu l possibi l i t ies 
If It will do what Is c la imed for I t 
L I K E L Y C L O S I N G C H A P Y 5 H 
~ I N T H E 8 E M I N O L E C A 8 E . 
J o n e s . C l a r k a n d B r y a n N o t L l -
a - . 4 . t o S t o c k h o l d e r s , S a y s 
S t a t o S u p r e m e C o u i t . 
Columbia , J a n u a r y 5 - T h e Soui l i 
C a r o l i n a S u p r e m e Cour t t h i s m o r n -
ing in a n o p l n l i n w r i t t e n by As-
s o c i a t e J u s t i c e George W. Gage , do-
cidod t h a t Wi l l i e J o n e s . W . A. C l a r k , 
a a d T . 8 . B r y a n , t h r e e f r o m I n e r t 
b u s i n e s s m e n of C e i u i r b l a , a r e n o t 
p e r s o n a l l y l iable to ' h e s t o c k h o l d e r s 
of t h e S e m i n o l e S e c u r i t i e s Ccmp&ny 
for $30,000 involved in t h e t r a n s a c -
t ion w h e r e b y t h e SetnUiole b o u g h t 
c o n t r o l l i n g I n t e r e s t In t h e S o u t h e r n 
l . l fe I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y of Nor tn 
Caro l ina . T h e y a r e abso lved . f r o m 
all b l a m e by t h e Cour t , wh ich up-
ho lds ( h e d e c l a i m of t h e C i r c u i t 
Cour t . 
A s s o c i a t e J u s t i c e F r a a e r f i led a 
d i s s e n t l r ^ c p l n k n In t h e c a s e . 
T h e ("curt In I s o p i n i o n s a y s it is 
not n e c e s s a r y to wr i te d o w n t h e his-
tory of t h e d e f u n c t Pesn lnc l e S e e u r i 
t i e s C o m p a n y T h e ac t i on was 
b r o u g h t b y J . 8 . K lugh , T . J . Cry-
tnes . J . L. W i w n and J . F . Dal tun 
a g a i n s t t h e S « n l n o l e Secu r i l l ^ . C o m -
p a n y , J c h n T . C a r l l n c t o n , J. t . 
ig. WUile J o n e s , W A C l a r k , 
B r y a n a n d o t h e r s T h e Cour t 
s t a t e s t h a t the s i ng l e q u e s t i o n In-
vo lved in t h e a p p e a l la : " A r s l b s 
d e f e n d a n t s . C la rk , J i n e s and Bry-
p e r s c n a l l j l iable t o t h e s tock-
h o l d e r s of t he" $ « n ! n o l s S e c u r i t y 
C o m p a n y for #30,000 for a b r e a c h 
« s « ? T b e Circmlt Cour t f o u n d 
t h a t t hey w e r e a o t , a n d we a * r e « . " 
F l o u r S u b s t i t u t e s . 
T h e Uni ted S t a t e s b u r e a u bf Cham 
Is t ry Is now t e s t ing a n u m b e r of s o 
ca l led " f lour s u b s t i t u t e s . " T h e s e ar t 
not ln tendod to r ep l ace w h e a t flour 
but to be uact j In combina t ion wi th tl 
in m a k i n g b read . T h e s u b s t i t u t e s tbu i 
far examined inc lude flours m a d e oi 
ches tnu t s , b a n a n a s , peanu t s , soy b e a n s 
peas , corn , bar ley , o a t s . rye . etc« A1 
t o g e t h e r abou t th i r ty s u b s t i t u t e s h a v i 
been found to g i v e s a t i s f a c t o r y r e 
su i t s when not m o r e thl.n 25 per cenl 
of t b e s u b s t i t u t e is used wi th 76 pei 
cen t of w h e a t flour In b r e a d - m a k i n g 
Bread m a d e of 13 p a r t s of boiled po 
in to to n i n e of o r d i n a r y flour Is said 
to be sa t i s f ac to ry .—Scien t i f i c A m e r l 
Bad S t r a t e g y . 
Gen. H u g h L. 8co t t was t a l k ing in 
Sal t L a k e City a b o u t s t r a t egy . 
"Too m a n y s t r a t e g i s t s , " he said, 
" l u m p a t conclusions . T h e y a r s toe 
has ty . T h e y begin a n e w m o v e m e n t 
before t h e old one Is flnlahed. Hence , 
all m a n n e r of e r r o r s . 
Thee* s t r a t e g i s t s a r e Uke t h e floor 
walker w h o m a m a r r i e d m a n , hav ing 
got s e p a r a t e d f r o m h i s w i f e tn t b e 
crowd, a p p r o a c h e d and sa id : 
'E*ctlse B e . b u t I ' ve lost my 
wife—' 
'• 'Coffins, ' sa id th 
' n in th floor back. 6 
• i . v r a U floor, f ron t . ' 
floor wa lke r , 
E c o n o m i e s 
pol i t ical ' '•Have 
o m y T 
"Yes, ' ' r ep l i ed t b e f r e q u e n t U M l 
d a t e ; ">«t I haven ' t yet got to a *ctaf 
w h e n 1 f t o l . t l k e d e p e n d i n g on a food 
of in torola t lon to t ake t b e p lace ef 





MONEY SAVING PRICES 
WHEN WE SELL YOU SOMETHING FOR THREE 
DOLLARS MARKED FOUR DOLLARS WE SAUE YOU 
ONE DOLLAR OF SURE-ENOUGH MONEY. OUR 
GOODS ARE WORTH. ALL THE TIME. ALL WE ASK 
FOR THEM AT FIRST. 
WE DO NOT WANT TO CARRY OVER OUR 
WINTER GOODS FOR ANOTHER YEAR. ITHAT'S 
WHY WE ARE CUTTING PRICES TO CLEAR THEM 
OUT. CONE WHILE THE "PICKING" IS GOOD. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
C O N G R E S S M A N B U C H A N A N 
" R E L E A S E D O N $ 5 0 0 0 B A I L 
I l l inois R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , C h a r g e d 
W i t h C o n ' p i r a c y to F o m e n t 
St ikee, S u r r e n d e r s 
Now York . J a n u a r y o-ConKr©a*man 
r ank Hu. n a n a n • >f I l l inois lnd><iv*l 
n cha rge# of uins | i irac>- t o fo-
• ent s t r i k e s In m u n i t i o n p l a n t s lo-
th*! 
Rut 
th.- f* re« ; a t e . you 
be conv inced a i once , w h e t h e r 
m a n who <K>ponds upon t h e l a b i 
h a n d s , not only f< r h i* own 
por t , but t h a t of 
ly . can a f f o r d w « i p ropor t ion , of 
b i s w a g e s for t h a i a r t i c l e . Bui . h e 
a r e flnd-•"•y S e t t l e r s In wes te r 
- o f ing t h a t t h e r e la money In t h e de-
ls o n sup- sp l sed soapweed t h a t t hey have been 
e a s i n g famf b u r n ' n g to get It out of t h e way Soap 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s a r e now pay ing 18 a 
ton for t h e plant a t t h e r a i lway sta-
t ions. S ince a man can o rd ina r i l y get 
o u t a ton a day. t h e g a t h e r i n g of t h e 
soap weed gives t h e s e t t l e r a chance 
c o u r a g e 
I c a J . k " 
(host- * IK 
Idh-n. s r , b j * 'hUh h 
d e g r i y * to I"* rpetu 
w h i c h m a y l e n t l n » t e 
But, su j .p t blng ' h t» n ' 
a ' d i s o r d e r e d f r a n - e 
b f l l t a l cd , r e n d e r s him i 
4 ^ , K i n d was d l s p t s r d 
•t consequolK 
it na tura l ! , 
c o m p a n y o 
Iss ipat lon am t h e r e Is no th ing to do on the f a r m or 
ranch. Besides, eve ry p lan t m e a n s 
Just tha t much m o r e p a s t u r e g round . 
A f t e r cu t t ing , the soapweed la a l lowed 
to d ry f r o m GO to 9t> d a y s and la th»n 
baled In o r d i n a r y broaui -coni ma-
chines . T h i s spec las of Spanish bsy-
one t ga the red by t h e K a n s a s f a r m e r s 
is t echn ica l ly known a s baca ta and 
haa except iona l ly l a r g e f r u i t . 
self 
of b i s s t a t i o n w l t t h o n ° r | O D g t i m e t h i s - w e e d h a s been mad 
o r f ide l i ty to bis s m v ' l j y " , tat0 a " soapy decoct ion which th 
a c h j n e b e a d 
whirj^ a r^ rV 
d r i n k i n g , ui» 
rombl ing 
Indian and Mexican 
l imbs • n S O d ' p R r t l c u l , l r | y ' o r wash ing t h e i r 
e ef fe . ts o f ' h a - r " , s w e " , u , , e d , o r t h i s pur-
lufnds f r o m 
W o r k . 1)1-.i s s lo th and t h a i 
t l s t l e s s n e s ; which e n d s In ld leoe?* . 
b u t wh ich a r e no r e a s o n s f o r with- ' Enormouc Bip lane . 
ho ld ing t i n t l abor for which money T h e Rnss lan S ikorsky biplane, 
-Is p a i d . " j t b e larges t heav le r - tban-a l r mach i . 
I y®1 invented. It ha s a wln)f-flurfa« 
| a t leas t Ave t lmea grea 
PM«. " " n« 
en t -day c>.n>ufacturerb i 
and wool soav."' 
M ' n c y T a l k s . 
Iban t h a t 
| of t h e commodious P a r m a n biplane. 
-<WCKI t b e S a t u r d a y K v e j i i a * P<s t ) I " « » t e e l f r a m , > 2 2 > a r < ) 3 l o n K u » 
T U t « ! a r e a t r t i l e h a r d In t b e co t - i d ' a r l 1- over t h r e e and . half 
. . , i tons, and It can carry a use fu l load 
t o n be l t j u s t now a n d m o n e y Is a 111- o f o v e r , t o n A l „ q u l l r t l , r o f , 
tUs rf^arce. Ev iden t l y Unc le E p h r a l t n | would consis t of explosives. Near-
thlnkfc HO, for h e c a m o up to his , ly half a ton of fue l end oil Is ca r r ied 
•upp]y m e r c h a n t the o t h e r d a y and ' T h e space be tween the p lanes is n i n e 
s a w - I f ee t deep. T h e fo r epa r t of the ma-
" M a r e e J o h n t i m e * in Uirhi t\an • c h l n e steet walled cabins . 
T . , . , e r e x t e n d i n g over a l eng th of abou t 30 I ia ove r s e e n e m b e f o r e . I)o you • | f ( . t T b e , e c s b l n s h a v e l a r | ! e w | n . 
k n o w , i l a r s c J o h n , I c a n ' t ge t n o ( d o w , o n e a c h s ide , l ike t h o s e of an 
m o n e y a t a l l? No. s i r . I c a n ' t get i omnibus . T h e cab ins a r e electr ical ly 
n u t h l n . I can ' t * v e n g e t h o k l of a l i t a t n ight . In cold w e a t h e r thejr a r e 
n i c k e l Do you kn»w, M a r s e J o h n . ' h c 8 t e < 1 t h r o u g h t h e e i h a u a t 
b i t 
r  S . a r s e 
lcol is l ike I 'll h a v e to | 
l i n ' fv. o r d e r to m a k e a . 
le it e n c e and I a in ' t too 
is L e p r o s y C a s e . . 
J a n , i»—George, 
< k w h o y e s t e r d a y | 
kve a well-deflrfed 
today w a s comm' r -
F s e t V e r s u s T h e o r y . 
Cer t a in t heo r i s t s ma in t a in t h a t men 
and t h e so-c#lled lower an ima l s a r e 
w h a t t bey #i». But Queenle . a year-
old Bronx pet, en t i re ly d lsprovea t h e 
theory In persoo . Queenio Is a baby 
l ioness who h a s been rea red on a 
nurs ing bot t le , g inger s n a p s and sooth-
ing s t rap , b u t she a t t a c k e d a l abore r 
In New York wi th t h e s a m e feroci ty 
ihe would h a v e evinced had she been 
i n a i - c r . a . H / a i • n. h a v i n g 
'in i L / ' o , " ™ r in labo-' 
le addei l t h a i he k n e w 
>ment to r c a i r a n t r a d e . 
l a t l v e Hui hatia. was >n-
If. H o b e t t Kow er . fo rm-
so an f r . m lll ln ats; Crank 
f o r m e r A t t o r r ey l iener -
H e n r y H. Ma r t ln a n d 
hu l t e f s . who e r e con-
I L a b o r ' s N a t h n a l P e a c e 
d David L a m a r a n a Cap t . 
It Intel ,-n. Mr. llu. I ianan 
nod b e f o r e Fed ra i J u d g e 
A l a b a m a , who Is s l u i n g 
n thW d i s t r i c t t e m p o r a r i l y . 
P l a y t c o g r a n t e d h im unt i l 
'0 to c h a n g e h i s p loa . 
F O R S A L E . 
2 Good Mare Mules a b o u t 12 to 13 
y e a r s old. O n e (1) t w o - h o r s e wagon 
In good o o n d i t l i n . 2 Open Kutfgles 
in g c t d c o n d i t i o n . 
W. H O P E < ' A R T E H . 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r , or 
I In A New Home 
Fennell- Young Motor Co. 
Gadsden Street 
Modern In Every Way 
W e are now settled in our new garage , which 
is modern and convenient in every way. Plenty of 
s torage room, up- to-date mechanical depa r tmen t . 
Supplies of all kinds. Gasoline filling stat ion in f ron t . 
W e have a r ranged to keep a M E C H A N I C on 
the j ob until twelve o'clock a t night for the conven-
ience of our many customers. 
A Mechanic At Night 
Fennell-Young Motor Co. 
J in Mn 
PENNY COLUMN 
OR S A L E or R E N T — S room resi-
de. a l l m o d e r n i m p r o v e m e n t s , on 
C o l u m b i a S t r e e t . Apply to W. F . 
McCul lough. Tf . 
t e d to the mun ic ipa l pr« t house , fed r ich , r a w red m e a t Instead.—Buf-
p e n d i n g e f fo r t e of t h e local boa rd , falo T imes . 
erf hea l t h to h a v e t h e U n i t e d S t a - . - — — — — — — — 
t e a P u b l i c IT ia i ih Seu rv l ce r e l i e v e ' W i n e s . 
U«, d t y of h i s c a r e If 1 Product ion of wine 1» Argen t ina 1, 
r e p r e f e n t a t l o r e wi l l b e m a d e 
t h e I m m i g r a t i o n a u t h o r l t l e a and to p roduc t ion of 110,000.000 g a l l o n s w a s 
t h e OreeX C h a r g e d ' A f f f a i r c a a t ! reached . Prac t i ca l ly all of tho w i n s 
•Wasbl rKton In an o f t o i < t o b a v e produced In A r g e n t i n a Is 'of a c o m m o a 
h i m deportOd. H i n g e s h a s b e e n in va r l c ty u . d ' ° ^ ! e u s e only T h e 
. . . . . expor ta t ion of Argen t ine wines U Tery 
• t h i s c o u n t r y s even y e a r s b u t nev- ] u m i t e ^ . v 
F O R R E N T — 6 r o o m h o u s e on 
P l n c k n e y StrneL All m o d e r n con-
v e n i e n c e s . Apply to Rob t . F r a i e r . Tf . 
EAT ALL 
YOU WANT 
T h e n t a k e a d o s e of M o s l e y ' s L e m -
on Elixir a n d y o u l l s u f f e r n o In-
c o n v e n i e n c e . even t h o u g h a a r e a 
c o n f i r m e d Dyspep t ic . 
43 y e a r s h a s p r o v e n 
MOZLEY'S 
LEMON ELIXIR 
t o b e t h e g r e a l e s t r e m e d y f o r In-
d iges t ion and d i s o r d e r ^ of t h e s t o m -
ach . l ive r a n d bowels e v e r o f f e r e d 
to t h e pub l ic . 
T r y It o a c o a n d you' l l n e v e r 
50e. a n d H . 0 0 • B o t t l e . -, 
" O N E D O S E C O N V I N C E S . " 
" S o l d and r«eomjH«n<fed b y T . S. 
L e l t n e f ' s Dru i 8 t o r e . ' 
MULES 
Kentucky and Tennessee 
Mule. None better. Some 
extra good ones, call at our 
stables and see them. 
JOS. WYLIE & CO. > 
A 
F O R 8 A 1 J 3 — 1 6 , 0 0 0 B u n d l e * P o d 
t i e r , | 1 . 7 . i a t b a r n o f C o u n t y F a r m 
i E . O i r , S u p t . . C o u n t y F 
Death Of Mr». Edna H. 8heely 
s w i 
W . P . S h e e l y , o f « 
N O T I C E O F M U N I C I P A L E L E C T I O N 
Kb) g i v e n . T h a t 
A R K Y O U T A J 
t h e M a n h a t t a n 
n o w a* T h e 8 
M a r y H 
S t r i e k e r 
H a r r i s 
Ipf i / o r B r l a t o l 
111 s n e n d 
f f r i e n d s — R o c k 
Now On ! H a g b y t h o KUOH( 
[y u a w d l J 
P O H 8 A L * B -
1 1 . 7 ? 
E . O r r . S u p t 
*> M u n U » « * r o d 
»f C o u o t y 
u n t y F a r m . 2 t Are you taking advantage of it? Look at the 
following reduced prices 
» l a p * e >v e d D O a d a y 
:\<U> ir p a « M K l a w a y E r s k l n o C o l l 
tfabbath 
p* -ak a t t h e A 
an< l 
p r e s 
c a u s e 
T b ^ r e 
l i o n b e f o r e 
t h e f u t u r e of o 
A H r . I J 
W a r d e n * 
WW ( t h e s t 
r y v i U e . 8 
$1.50 Shirt now 
2.00 Shirts now 
2.50 Shirts now -
a u t f h l « T o r M 
h a r k * 
e a r e d 
t n t a n b e r of t h t D a p t l a t 
a n a ' .u f , CWD <x Uow 
• i a8« o f 
d u r a t i o n 
t o d a y 
t l o a a l c o l 
• > p m 
e d b y r e l a t l 
f f r t e o d s . S h e 
u r i . A . C. H n U o 
R o b e r t L . H a r d i n 
C i t y . . N ( . a n d M i s s M a x n 
LI l a i r # . of FU*-k M I R 
t o d a y 
Com€ early and get your choice of these beautL 1 && a p i e & d i d a d d r « A « e « 
m c m j b « f r i t o f 
M o t t a U 
w l U g l v p q i f n f u i d u s t h e > n ^ p v 
of t h e i r p r e s * « c * < o n S a b b a t h 
D C f b U l h 
M o n d a y aCT«r-
w i t h r « l a i ! 
r r o m a n s t t 
. a n d P | n » » v l l l * . 
M r H a r r y S u i t e r 
f i e l d c « p r e e e t i l a < l Y e f o r i h© B o u t b 
F a m i n n 
u n n g 
K p a t ^ T 
THE BIG STORE 
C A S T O R ! A 
>r I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n 
le For Over 3 0 Years 
rhe S. M. Jones Company V e r y L l k S p a r t a n b u r g by For - Pl»fl Axxv>rd 
by c o f f e e , f r u i t 
T h e 
U f f e d . M A R K E T S 
Cotton Market Today 
<1 
C o t t o n 
C o t t Q n 
Just Arrived Car Red 
Shingles, 100 per Cent 
Call and examine them 
want a roof that will last 
A$K US FORJ^K^S . / 
Chester 




if you @ 
LOCAL md PERSONAL 
\ d a n » s 
D o l l y T r l p k M l A S W M 
i M a t t h e w s , o f C I 
t r a d l T e g u e s t s o f M l 
M t e s M a r g a r e t w h i t e n 
e d t o H o l l i n e 
s p e n d i n g 
i« 
L>r*»aiu la i id 
ig««'Ht 
M l a s A l i c e M a o J o h n O . W h l 
l > r o a m l e u d 
;ui<i M r a . P o b t . S h l p p . o f H e J > a e 
^ g U e . N C . I f e x p o e t e d 
M r s , R o f c t . G a g L i r e a m i a n d 
p e n d i r . g 
A i k e n 
M i s s J u l i a i s 
t i m e w i t h M r a . 
p r w k H n p H . L . ( r a n s h a w o f A t l t u i 
w h o h a « b e e n s p e n d i n g t h e p a s t 
w e e i U w i t h h e r * s l t f e r ; M r s 
N i c h o l s . l e f t t h i s m c r a i n g f o r h 
h o m e 
THE YARD OF QUAl.l I Y 
Chester. S. C Phone 18 T h e d a l e n w d f a m i l y H e m p h i l l a n d 
N O W I S t h e 
M a n h a 
S t e e l e a n d 
M o n d a y 
r e i a t l v . 
W a z h a w 
t o r p r l s e 
• ' v O U V & R r 4 ^ K N P L O W S a i 
< l ] e b u s t r o s a t " C h e s t e r * H a r d w 
- j n a d e . . ) 
T h e r e w i l l b o r e g u l a r a e r v 
O , E a s t S i d e S u n d a y n i g h t a t , 
/ . c l o c k b y " R e v . R . H o y B r o w n 
'i!%. c e d e d b y n o n e s e r v i c e a t 7 : If 
F E N C I N G - ^ M B S I C A N , 
T i u r j t h . a n d E B i i w o n d . ; h e b e n t n i a k 
" o n t h e m a r k e t C h e s t e r M a r 
w a r e C o . 
• - O H T O L I V E R P L O W r e p a i r s a t 
| C h e s t e r H a r d w a r e C o . F u l l s t o c K 
I a l w a y s o n h a n < \ . 
^ M l s a W e s H t e W 
t i i e w e e k 
r e n t s , M r . a n d M i 
: N e x t S u n d a y n i g h t D r . B a ^ b y o f 
t l i » B a p t i s t c h u r i h w i l l p T e a c h a n e w 
o f s e r m o n o n " A D i a l o g u e S » -
. t w e e n J e i u a • « . 
j M i s s M a r y D u r o v a n 
. o f W i l m i n g t o n . j | S C , h o J u n i o r F o r t y 
I w l L h h e r p a - a f l e r n w 1. 
A . W . W i s e . | B E S U R E a n d r o a d r . u r a i 
m o n t a b o u t M a n h a t t a n s h i r t s 
I s s u e . T h e S . M . J o n e s C o . 
M r s . W h l t o o f A b b e v i l l e I 
C h r i s t a n d t h e M o d e r n 
M i s s C l a r i c e W r i g h t , w h o 
b e e n a t h o m o f o r s e v e r a l m o n t h 
a c c o u n t o f s i c k n e s s , r e t u r n e d 
W i l m i n g t o n S u n d a y . 
O L I V E R T W I N P L O W S a n d m i d -
j l a b u s t e r s a t C h e s t T H a r d w a r e C o . 
b e s t m a d e . 
V ; ' . . 8 p e c l a l m e e t i n g s b e g i n a t t h e 
S ^ i ' y B m p t i s t c h u r c h S u n d a y , J a n . 1 6 t h . 
• Dr. C . C . C o l e m a n , ' t h o g j t t e d p a s -
T h e C i t a d e l B a p t i s t c h u r c h . 
I s t o b e h e r e f o r t h e 
C h e a t e r I s t o b e c o n g r a l -
i p o n t h e c o m i n g o f s u c h a 
t h e c o m m u D l t y . 
a y C h e s t e r f r i e n d s o f C o p t . 
P e n n e y , w h o h a s b e e n t h e e f -
i d e c t o r c n t h e L a n c a s t e r 
™ ™ , — — - — ; R a i l w a y f o r t h e p a r t 
p g i : Ota. or t l x y j « r a > ' l l l r e g r e t W l e i t n 
t h a t h a l a n o l o n g e r w i t h tlutc 
o f M r s . H . I ) a V « 
c l u b t h i s 
a d v e r t i s e -
Y o r k 
At The Dreamland Monday 
O n e u f t h e m o s t k u u u a t l o n i i l s o e u u s 
i " T h e C a n i p b e l W A r e C o i n i n g , " 
l e f o u r a c t U n i v e r s a l p h o t o p l a y . I s 
i e f l i g h t o f t h e l o n e s c o u t f r o m 
C o w n p o r e t o l . u c k n o w . 1 
i h o r s e b a c k h«* b r i n g s 
t h e g r o u n d . As h o a n d h i s h o r s ^ 
a r « p i c k i n g t h e i r w a y a c n e s a j a r -
r o w r o p e a n d b o a r d brd lA- . - a n a t i v o 
a n d U i c r i d e r ' s h o r s e 
p l u n g o B f o r t y f e e t t o t h o b o t t o m o f 
t h o B u U y . T h o s c o u t m a k e s h i s w a y 
a c r o s s t h e r o p e h a n d o v e r h a n d a n d 
f i n a l l y r e a d i e s l . u c k n o w , w h e r e h e 
e n x a K ' W i n u , * s , j t l l : j . 1 ; a u l p 
h l g h l a n d e r s . 
" T h o C a m p b e l l s A r e C o m i n g " w i l l 
b e s h o w n a t t h o D r e a m l a n d t h e a t r e 
o n M o n d a y . 
r - c rwo c l u b a n d . a n u m b o r 
1 f f f ^ n d s H e r h o m o w r . 




A N D 
PYTHIAS 
5 m a s 5umc 5Pfcrac<f 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 
Wednesday, January x2th 
S T R A Y E D o r S T O l - E N : O n e w h l ' e 
S e t f o r p u p w i h L o m m c n e a r . ' 
P l e a s e l o o k a t t h e c o l l a r o n b i s n e c k 
a n d r e t u r n h i m t o J . j E . C o m w e l l . 
M r s . C . C a r l L a t i m e r e n t e r t a i n e d 
m o s t c h a r m i n g l y o n W e d n e s d a y a f -
t e r n o o n , h e r g u e s t s 
o f t h e F o r t y 1 
o f a d d i t i o n a l 
a t t r a c t i v e l a C h r i s t i n a s d e c o r a t i o n s , 
p o t p l a n t s a n d c u t - f l o w e r s . W h e n t h o 
^ l e s t s h a d a l l a r r i v e d a n d f o u n d 
t h e i r p l a c e s a t s i x a p p o i n t o d l a d l e s , 
a s e r i e s o f l i v e l y g a m e s w e r e e n j o y -
e d a t c o n c l u s i o n o f w h i c h t h e ( o o w -
I n g w e r e f o u n d t o h a v e S c o r e d h i g h -
e s t : M e s d a m e s A . O . T h o r n t o n , 
C r o s s , W . J . S i m p s o n a n d f o r m i n g d r u g s 
K l u t t z O . D u r i n g t h e a f e r - ! S ° f T ? . u . . " P P U o d 
d e l i g h t f u l m u s i c 
b y Q , H c o d a n d M i s s A d f - j 
H o o d , M i s s G r a c e ' 
A d e l y n e H o o d , 
M c - F - l d d e n 
Asthma-Catarrh j 
and Bronchitis 
C « a B e G r e a t l y R e l i e v e d b y th, N s w 
E x t e r n a l V a p o r T r e a t m e n t . 
D o n ' t t a k e i n t e r n a l m e c t l c i n o s o r h a b i t . 
f o r t h e s e t r o u b l e s . V i o k ' s 
H a y F e v e r , m e l t a l i u l c V l c k ' s 
b y i n h a l a t i o n 
f u r n l a h e j ^ b y a b s o r p t i o n t b r o n n h t h e 
VUlT- ^Tt. W . T . Q J a d d e n , w h o h a s t e s s i n s e r v i n g a s a ' a d 




e d l o . P 1 3 . 9 8 
1 3 . 5 0 t o l a r g e r o o m s i z e J s p A r t 
S q u a r e , n e w s p r i n g p a t t e r n s , r e -
d u c e d t o 1 2 4 8 
$ 1 . 2 5 . 2 y a r d w i d e L i n o l e u m a n d 
C o n g o W M i m . a t y a r d 9 S c 
9 8 c 
l a d I. ; r l p s 
tor 
. - s t w a s h t u b S o a p n v o d o 
. . . 1 0 c 
A r b u c k i o C o f f e e , p t u n d 1 9 c 
3 p o u n d s W h i t e H o u s e O o f i f e e . . 9 0 c 
T r y ' o o r 12 1 - 2 c o t t s p o u n d C o f f e e . 
1 0 c e n t s S h i r t i n g c r _ s u i t a b l e f o r 
5 0 c e n t s M e 
1 0 c e n t s 2-11 
O n e l o t b o y 
K l u i u ' p r 
l ^ r g e s i z e I 
s h i r t s 
I ' o l l s h 
w o r t h 
11 . 50 m e 
O v e r s h o e 
1 c a s e ( 
s n e e t a t 3 9 c . 
t l e u ' s l U i b h e r s a t . . . , 6 5 c . 
l a d l e s ' R u b b e r s a t . . 5 0 c 
K a n d l a d l e s b i g a r c t i c t o p 
r e d u c e d t o 9 8 c . 
c e n T s G i n g h a m a t y a r d 
O i l , g a l l c n . . . . 
p o u n d C a n d y a t 
p o u n d R i c e a t 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
CHESTER, S. C. 





[States Oovemmenr designated 
I offifii a I Daposi Tory- it coas 
fowfafrackr and strength of 
jfrniaptionable. / j M 
fflpafer place for YOUR HOKEY? 
tfbnal Exchange Bank| wffim 
y Chester, S. C. 1 
' SURPLUS £ UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,I 









King's New Discovery. Its merit 
has been tested hy old and youn*. 
in u*e over 45 years Got & botUe to-
day. Avoid the risk of serious Lung 
allme&t*. Druggists. 
rchant*' book* 
the price that 
I be produced 
sually without 
STOMACH serious inierft 
' P h o n e p n y g r o c e r o r b o d a fo 
t a i n i q j C h e s t e r f o r o n e do: 
pints of j/Sliivar Cingor Ale. Drink 
pint vrithn cjich meal and if not worn 
relieved mrtruct your grocer to r\"T 
to the iplhpfacturer, r s autliorUefl; h 
SHIVAa GINGER ALI 
public 
ion of 
country can be 
egularly depeudt 
J. A. BARRON 
Undertaker and Embftlmer. 
Successor to Childg & Barron 
Phone 110 Chester. 8. 0 
CXSTORIA 
.... «ad cuun&, 
federate BO 
."'0 years, a. 
$1. and all 
peciaJly re<; 
CHARACTER TOLD. BY HAND'HELPING W0MEN IN 
Working in the Orient. 
To Mr*. I-ottn Carswoll Hume, 
, American. belongs the credit of 
1 ganlt lng and pushing to success tho 
Woman's Social Service league 
Changsha. China Changsha Is 
only city la the Chinese 
which the commission sen! 
China Medical Hoard ot 
lor Foundation found hospital social 
service actively devolopod. 
The Woman's Social Service league 
of Changsha was organised In 1913. 
and since the beginning h a s been a 
distinctly Chinese institution, for Mrs. 
' lume. believing in native leadership, 
has steadily refused to assume any of-
ficial position. Nut only Is the mem-
bership mode up exclusively of native 
women, but all the funds except J150 
used during the first year of Its work 
were given by Chinese The wife of 
the governor of the province in which 
Changsha Is located Is an active mem-
ber of the league and besides bet- reg-
ular membership fee gave |3U to the 
tese important, tbe thickness of the 
Mount of Mars at the edge of the 
.band, from which flowj the blood di-
rect to the brain at tho slightest m o 
1km. and causes the man to "see red.*' 
Tlilidly. the scaffold sign In tbe sev-
Jtaurthly. toe presence only In the 
pabn of the three principal lines oc-
casionally reduced to two, and al-
icost always of a bright scarlet Fifth-
ly. crooked Angers with spatulate 
cording to the rules of art. therefore, 
a murderer, if a murderer by dlsposi-
Alaskan Timber. 
*ltb the recent act 
ood needed In build-
tag the government railway In Alaska, 
f roa i Seward, on the Pacific. 471 miles 
to Fairbanks. In the Interior, will be 
t aken free of charge from the Chu 
Bach national fo re s t The forest serv-
1ca has Issued a permit to tbe Alas-
• i an engineering commission to cut 
•SS.000.000 feet of timber In designated 
;-*rea» along the right of way of the 
"Sew railway, which will run for sev- ' 
e n d miles through the Chugach na-
^ s s a ] forest. Forest service 'efh-
'»tay«es are now marking the timber 
' to b e cut—only mature trees, the re-
mova l of which will Improve the for 
: aaL That will be the largest quantity : 
'Ol thnber ever felled in tbe Alaskan 
tBrests as a part of one undertaking. I 
'St will be nearly twice as large as the j 
to ta l quantity of timber now cut In the ( 
national forests* and annually put to 
local uses throughout Alaska, but only ' 
«a Wttle more than one-tenth of tbe es- j 
»~-iial growth of the Alaskan . 
• t s . The two national forests of 
ska contain about 78.000.000.000 ! 
of merchantable timber, and the i 
at service est imates that more . 
i 800,000.000 feet could be cut er-
year forever without lessening ! 
r productivity—Youth's Compan- I 
Ing of efforts In establishing the 
league and getting It going "On the 
one hand It ofTered practical relief to 
the poor while teaching them methods 
of self-protection against disease and 
by offering facilities for relief from 
disease and unhygienic living. It also 
furnished the well-to-do. leisure class 
of Chinese women an opportunity for 
performing unselfish service for oth-
ers This is something they have sore-
ly needed to save them from the dead-
ening effect of life without outward 
expression The enthusiastic response 
of these women proved that a deflnlte 
point of cootact had at last been found 
between the two classes of women In 
China." 
Before going to China Mrs. Hume 
studied nursing at Johns Hopkins uni-
versity under Adelaide Nutting. The 
methods employed at Changsha are 
American adapted to Chinese condi-
tions. Even the book "Holt 's Care of 
the Baby," was carefully adapted to 
the use of Chinese mothers before be-
ing distributed as a circular supple-
menting league lo^ irns to mothers. 
will be open on £ 
1916. and will be closed on Feb. 20th. 
1916. a f te r which the fifty per cent 
will be at tached to all du-
ll nquents . 
Sec. 1. Act. 283 of tin' General As-
sembly of South Carolina, provides 
follows: ' I t shall be the duty ot 
persona to make re 
proper ty and 
uew property that has changed hands 
real and personal property. 
For the g rea te r convenience of 
persons residing in different por 
of the county I will be at the 
f t e r whlth I will be In my 
ntin'uously prepared to take 
J S, Stone 's Monday, Jan. 3rd., 12 
3 p. m 
Blackstoci , Tuesday. Jan. 4th, 9 
l-andsford. Saturday. Ja 
Pan-America's Vast Area. 
J T t e combined area of Pan-America, 
jeotrfnslve of Canada. Is 12,000.000 
inqnare miles, of which the Latin-
American countries occupy approxi-
mately 9.000.(100 and the t 'nlted States 
«.*».000 This physical extent of Pan-
- America is better realized when It i s 
compared with that of Europe, which 
' k a s 3,750.000 square miles ^ with Af-
r i c a . which has 11.500,000. and with 
jAaia. which has J7.000.000. a writer 
rla t h e North American Review says. 
Remembering tha t commerce Is of-
ten described as "the life blood of na-
tions." th« Pan-American family cer-
ta in ly can be classed as lusty and full 
.Moodod, for in the last normal year 
:lmfore the war—191''—Pan-America's 
ffc-frfgn trade, including both Imports 
=»"d exports, was value I at 17.000.000.-
« t . of which the share of the United 
'S ta t e s was about 14.200.000.000 and 
of the latln-Amerlcan countries $2.-
fMO.OOO.OOO. 
Reconstructed Man Costs (500. 
Wi th exhibitions and catalogues of 
artificial limbs brought to notice one ; 
gets to calculating the cost of a r e : 
coastructed man Seemingly a little j 
mcwe than $500 would suffice. A pair 
at articulated legs cost about $160, : 
and a pair of arms about $100. Kara, i 
w i th drums, etc . coat $75 each, eyes 
>30 a pair, and so on Without heart 
and brain a man Is worth about $500. ' 
With them—the price might change. 
A u t o T r a n s f e r 
Phone us for night or 
day service. 
Prompt attention given 
to all calls. 
C h e s t e r C a f e 
Phone 381 
OWN YOUR CROP 
INSTEAD OF OWE IT 
Food And Qraln Crops Will Make 
Agricultural South -Independent, 
Says H. G. Hastings 
Atlanta. Oa. — (Special.)—The cred-
it system under which the agricultu-
ral south works and stay*-poor la an-
alyzed In a striking way by H. O. 
Hastings of Atlanta, chairman of the 
agricultural committee of tbe Cham-
,d a member of 
1 ot the South-
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
RAUGHON'S 
words In talking about the situation. 
"Every season during the last fifty 
years." lie says.. '"there has been trou-
ble in ihe cotton belt whenever the 
crop was large and the price low, or 
hard 
prosperous that 
•nt on another 
section for its food supplies. What 
Is true of a s t a t e ,o r section Is true 
of the Individual farmer. 
"The great exhibits of grain, hay 
and food products shown at the South-
eastern Fair held In Atlanta In No-
Kilis Two at a Shot. 
Since Howard Beech ahot a fleer In 
M s garden In Lee, Miss , a few days 
a*o. it haa been found (hat he killed 
two deer with one ballot. There was 
. » herd into which he flred and all ran 
Into the woods He followed and dis-
covered the body of one through 
v f c u h the bullet had paased. Next 
d a y leaec Vreeland fouud the re-
a i a i n i of the other, a fawn. In which 
y n a tbe ballet Bofe-h bad flred. 
mat luese things cannot be grown 
here at home successfully and prof-
-UgWy. 
"A good big home garden kept 
planted and rightly tended through 
the season will produce half of the 
living besides fumlsblng an abund-
ance for canning or drying from the 
surplus. 
"When we make our food and grain 
we will have few or no debts aj« the 
atore: ws will own Instead of owe 
our crops when made, and farm 
wealth will accnmulate In the south 
Instead of farm and drop mortgages." 
I the largest business College 
many young people in posi"' 
rc the State; operates an E 
Has superior Course 
instructors at the head of 
.Vith tha national 
facilities afforded for 
in p)iit of training and 
Note.—Over 75 
us2 the System of Shor 
practicing Cjrtifiad Pa 
and Binkinj Departmi 
Write' 
oat ^Carolina. Places over three times 
year, as any other Business Collegeiv;'/' 
ureau for the benefit of its students. . 
most modern equipment and the best 
meots, that money can procure. 
of^raughon Training and the unexcelle^y"^; 
dtwtes to positions, endeavors to give more 
itf students than other institutions. i! 
the official reporters in the United S ta tes^ 
we teach and endorse it as BEST. A 
nt is head instructor in our Bookkeeping '7 
is our students daily. 
e Catalogue-If Interested. 
1626 Main Street 
Draughon's Business College 
" L a r g e s t B e c a u s e B e s t " 
Columbia, S. ,C._ 
Auto 
Transfer' 
fi PHONE 12 
| i PROMPT SERVICE 
JOHN WALKER 
FOURTH CLASS POSTMASTER EX 
AM INATION. 
Saturcay, January . 22, 1916. 
Tbe United Sta tes Civil Service 
da te named above an eXMnlnatlon 
will be held at York a s a resul t of 
which It la expected to luake certif-
ication to fill a contemplated /&-
y in Uia p< sltlon of four th 
claes pos tmaster at Lowryvllle, S. 
and other va ancles aa they 
may occu- at that office, unless It 
ahali be decided I'l the Interes ts c.f 
lervlce to fill tho vacancy by re-
ins ta tement . The" compensat ion of 
the postmaster at th is office was 
$382 for tbe last fiscal year . 
Age limits. 21 years and over **i 
the exception that In a S ta te wb.irt 
women r.ro declared by s ta tute tc 
be at full age for all purposes at IS 
years, women 18 years of age on 
the date of tbe examination -.rill 
be admit ted. 
Applicants must r - s l d e wlthlr t n i 
ter r i tory supplied by the poM of-
fice for which the examlnat un Is 
announced. 
The examinat ion Is open lo a'.l 
cit izens of the United States who 
can comply with the requirements . 
Application fottiis and full li forma-
tion concerning the requlren , nta of 
the examination can be secured from 
postmaster at Lowryvllle. or 
from tbe U. S. Civil Service Com-
lsslon. Washington, D. C. 
Applications shiu ld be properly ex-
ecuted and filed « i th tbe Commis-
sion at Washington at least 7 days 
before the date of the examination, 
•vise It may be impracticable to 






Binders and Ledger • 
S h e e t s of a l l l a n d s 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS* 
Draughon Trained 
T H A T ' S A L I 
HELP YOUR LIVER—IT PAYS 
When yonr liver gets torptd and 
your stomacb acts queer , t ake Dr 
King's New Life Pills and yon wtl' 
f ind yourself feeling be t te r . The} 
pnrHy t h e blood, g ive you freedom 
from constipation, biliousness, 1ixxl 
an d Indigestion. Yon f e d t i n e -
l u s t l ike yon want to feel. Cleat 
tbe tbe complexion too. 25c. a t drug 
gists . 
STATE OF 8 0 U T H CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF CHESTER 
By A. W. Wise Esquire, Probate 
Judge. 
Whereas . C C. Bdwards made 
suit to me to grant him Let ters of 
Administration of the Es ta te of 
effee i s of Elvira Mayfleld 
deceased. 
These a re the re fc re to c l ' e and 
admonish all and singular tbe kin-
dred and credi tors of the said 
Elvira 'Mayfleld, d e ' e a s e d , ths t . iuev 
b e and appear before me, In tbe 
Court o f 'P roba te ' , t o be held a t my 
office In Chester 8 . 0 . en J a b na ry 
19th next a f t e r publication hereof 
a t 11 o'clock In the forenoon. lo 
show cause, If any they l i n e , why 
the said Administrat ion sooted not 
b » gree ted . - • j , -
Given under my band, th is 27 day 
Of December A. D. 1J15. 
A. W. WIflH, J u d g e at P roba te . 
Publ ished on the 28 day of Deoem-
ber 1815 la the Sttnl-Weekly N . w j 
•:r•*!*:•> •JY': 
T N'FANT-S --"CHUDHKN 
SMILE BRINGS RUPTURE EXPERT HERE ^ 
PLEASANT FACE A L W A Y S A N AS-
SET IN BU8INE8S. 
Known to L e a d i n g P h y s i c i a n * 
W h o I n d o r s e H i t M e t h o d s . 
For Infanta and Children. 
i-Morphlne nor Mineral 
NARCOTIC. 
Hon, Sour Stomach.Dlantca 
,'Wormsfom'alskmjJ'fVErisV 
ness and Lo ss OF SLEW. 




Country '»-Bal t Consumpt ion . 
Most person*. If a s k e d which w e , t u o 
tho more of. Rait or fiugar. would prob* 
. ^ b l y aay suga r , but t h e s t a t l c i ans a t 
W a s h i n g t o n f igure t h a t t h e per c a p i t a 
consumpt ion of sa l t In tho Uni ted 
S t a t e s Inst y e a r was a lmos t exact ly 
100 pounds^ a n i l o£ sugne 83.14. T h e 
. . a t a t c m A n t l a , huivover, s o m o w h a t m i s -
leading. N o porson could e a t t w o 
pounds of s a l t a week and expec t t o 
live." Much t h a t Is se t d o w n to the 
p e r c a p i t a - c o n s u m p t i o n Is r e a l l y used 
i (n cu r ing m e a t and Gsh t h a t l a t e r on 
a r e / e x p o r t e d . a n d In m a k i n g p ick le s 
j u i i ^ f r c c z l n g fee c r e a m . W o c o n s u m e 
tbore , !co c r e a m t h a n a l l t h e r e s t o f t h e 
V o ^ d p a t togc thor .—Youth ' s Oompan-
Indopenden t Engl ish Po l i t i c i an . ' 
S i r A r t h u r Mar i jnam, who, s i n c e t h e 
beg inn ing of t h e wa r , h a s been a re-
let) t l ees a s s a i l a n t and c r i t i c of Lord 
;-'-,er In ' t h e h o u s e of c o m m o n s . 
Is' a ^ c h I r o n m a s t e r and coal m i n e 
o w n e r , a n d a s h i s wea l t h enab led h | m 
t o e x t o r t a b a r o n e t c y f r o m t h e c a b i n e t 
s tx y e a r * a£o. tie la v e r y lndep«c<Uot 
of h i s p a r t y arid Of l ta 1 e i d e r s . > 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District A^ eni 
1 ^Ches ter , S. C. 
r A - A. *.*SIMS0N, Aient, 
" Rfcbburg,S.C. 
M./M. MATTISON, General Agent 
A n d e r s o n , . S . C . 
-> En t i t l ed , t o I t ' 
\f " W h y shou ld 1 g l r e yon a b o x ? " In-
quired H a m f a t , t h e a c t o r . T o n neVer 
w r i t e a n y t h i n g abou t me. ' A 
FORT LAWN, S C. i-Weeldy Hew$ $1.50 a Year 










C o a l N o t i c e ! j 
W e are now prepared to roakejpr/ tr pt 
deliveries onWufy ' 
to give 
Phone 35 
Prepayment Saved Tk i s 
Policy 
~ " 
j&M*. Clat ide W e s t f a l l , of C l a r k s b u r g , W . V a . s igned an appl l -
i t lon f o r M u t u a l b e n e f i t l a i u r a : i ( e on J u l y 17, 1915, a n d p a i d t h e 
l i t ' q u a r t e r l y ' - p r e m i u m of JC.IO t o t h e a g e n t , t a k i n g In ' ex-
d t a n g e t h e r e f o r t h e C o m p a n y ' * b ind ing r e c e i p t . H e m a d e a n a n -
a t inen t f o r e x a m i n a t i o n t h e fo l l owing d a y , b u t h i s wi fe , v f o r -
irhose b e n e f i t t h e I n s u r a n c e « a s t o b a t a k e n , t r i e d to d i s s u a d e 
f r o m a d d i n g t p h i s I n s u r a n c e . * 
a g e n t , h o w e v e r , f i na l l y p r e v a i l e d u p o n h i m to b e e x a m i n e d 
nd on J u l y 22nd e x a m i n a t i o n was m a d e . I t p r o v e d f a v o r a b l e In 
»_ejy r e s p e c t . T h e app l i ca t i on , w h i c h w a s for a I J f e "Acce ie ra t lve 
* TOJ.ent po l icy , 11,000 a t ago SI, w a s r e c e i v e d . the H o m e 
- Ju ly 26th. In a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h o C o m p a n y ' a u s u a l ' . c u i l o m 
h o w e v e r , nri l n spec t i o n ' w a s ca l led f o r w h i c h was 
Blved A u g u s t 2nd . T h l a be ing f a v o r a b l e , t h e a p p l i c a t i o n w a s 
b y t he . M e d i c a l B o a r d i n d p a s s e d on ' t o " t h e po l icy D e ? 
fellcy w a i I s s u e d a n d m a i l - e d o n - A a g w t * * — - : — - -
. ( h e m e a n t i m e , on J u l y 30th , Mr . WeetfAK w a s t i iken a lck 
Ida t roub'-o ' .waa d l a g n o a e d a s a c n t e p e r i t o n i t i s . On Augiust 3 rd 
'-"AML I t .will l>e n o t e d t h a t th l a waa . t h e a ^ m e d a y t h a t , * h l » . 
m a i l e d f r o m _ N e w a r l b u t t h e f l r s t p r e m l u i n h a v i n t ^ B e o n 
o I n s u r a n c e S r a a ' in f o r c e , a k h o u t h t h e pol icy I t ae f f - 'wM _5 
jr d e l i v e r e d t o t h « In su red . T h e p r o c e e d s w e r e p a i d t o ' t h e w i f e ' i 
10 th . P r e p a y m e n t o t t h o q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m s a v e d . t h l a ( 
Exper lmen ta Also Have Shown T h a t 
J o y S t imula te s All t h e Bodily 
Func t ions , Especia l ly the Cir-
cula t ion of Blood to Brain . • 
T h e r e is a Ch inese p rove rb which 
should b e memor i zed and t a k e n to 
h e a r t by eve ry voung m a n s t a r t i n g on 
a b u s i n e s s c a r e e r , s a y s H . Adding ton 
Bruce . 
It is s h o r t and eas i ly r e m e m b e r e d . 
H e r e It Is : 
"A m a n w i t h o u t a smi l ing f a c e m u s t | 
n o t open a shop . " 
Appl ied specif ical ly to t h e bus ines s j 
of shopkeep lng t h e l i t t l e p rove rb may | 
be appl ied wi th equa l f o r ce to a lmost ' 
eve ry voca t ' on In which a m a n 
can engage . 
In o n e pa r t i cu l a r ly In te res t ing sot i 
of e x p e r i m e n t s a man waa requ i red t o ! 
p r e s s a s p r i n g unti l f a t i g u e para lyzed j 
h i s Anger. T h i s was r e p e a t e d a t In- . 
t e rva l s In o rde r to d e t e r m i n e def in i t e j 
ly t h e a v e r a g o n u m b e r of p r e s s u r e s ; 
he could m a k e a t a s ing le s i t t ing . 
T h e n he was requ i red to p r e s s t h e j 
s p r i n g whi le t h i n k i n g of s o m e t h i n g | 
e x t r e m e l y sad. At once h i s a v e r a g e I 
p r e s s u r e power was no t iceab ly low- \ 
a red . 
W h e r e a s when h e a l lowed h i s mind 
t o dwell on excep t iona l ly p leas ing 
t h o u g h t s he was ab le to p r e s s t h e 
s p r i n g f a r o f l e n e r t h a n when h i s mind 
was occupied wi th n o t h i n g In par-
t i cu la r . 
O the r e x p e r i m e n t s have p roved t h a t 
Joy s t i m u l a t e s all t h e bodily func-
t i o n s and s t i m u l a t e s especia l ly t h e 
.c i rcu la t ion of blood In t h e b ra in , wi th 
r e s u l t a n t I m p r o v e m e n t in t h e ab i l i ty 
to t h l a S rap id ly and d e a r l y . 
Aooordlngiy Joy m u s t be r ega rded 
a s a body bui lder and m i n d deve loper 
of t h e flrst o rde r . If only for t h i s 
r ea son the m a n abou t to e n g a g e In 
bus ines s should c u l t i v a t e t h e h a b i t of 
bapp lnosa . - . 
But Joy dooe m o r e than this . If It 
Is a tonic t h a t he lps a m a n to c a r r y 
on his bus ines s m o r e eff ic ient ly , i t is 
aleo a m a g n e t t h a t d r a w s to h im 
m o r e bus ines s w h e r e w i t h to demon-
s t r a t o his efficiency. 
Everybody Is a t t r a c t e d by a smil-
ing face , and especia l ly by t h e smil-
ing f a c e t h a t s p e a k s e loquent ly of 
Inwacd Joy and self-confidence. Every 
body is repel led by t h e g loomy coun* 
t e n a n c o tha t t es t i f i es t o se l f -d is t rus t , 
and h i n t s a t p r e s e n t or expec ted fail-
ure . 
• In t h e one c a s e people unconscious-
ly say to t hemse lves : 
" H e r e Is a forceful , capab le , genial 
follow. It will be p l e a s u r a b l e and sa fe 
to do bus ines s wi th him. He can evi-
d e n t l y m a k e good h i s p romises . " 
In t h e o t h e r c a s e the i r unconsc ious 
c o m m e n t is: 
" T h e r e is s o m e t h i n g w r o n g wi th 
t h i s man. Best k e e p a w a y . " 
Qloom. to p u t i t t i m e l y , is a m a r 
ve lous bus ines s k i l le r . J o y Is an 
equal ly m a r v e l o u s bus ines s winner .— 
E x c h a n g e . 
C o n j u n c t i o n of T h i n g s T h a t A r e Op- i 
poaite o r Di s sonan t Are t h e 
Most Laughab le . 
I t I s well k n o w n tha t t h e e s s e n c e of 
h u m o r Is Incongru i ty , t h e c o n j u n c t i o n 
of t h i n g s t h a t a r e oppos i te or dis-
s o n a n t — a s t h e mingl ing of m a n l i n e s s 
and gull ibi l i ty In Fie ld ing 's " P s r s o n 
A d a m s . " of h o n e s t y >in<l k n a v e r y In 
"Gil Bias." or of s h r e w d n e s s and s tu-
pidity in 8 a n c h o Pan/.a j 
T h e mos t l aughab le of incongrul- i 
t i e s I s t h a t wh ich a r i se s f r o m the 
c l a sh of d ign i ty and meanness , eml-
n e n c e and vulgar i ty , the so l emn and j 
t h e comic . T h e sense of the comic j 
Is s o m e t i m e s enhanced by su f fe r ing . ; 
W h e n t h e s#ul is filled wi th gloom, a 
l ud ic rous Inc iden t becomes the more 
lud ic rous by con t ras t . An Engl ish-
m a n who poisoned himself by mis- ! 
t a k e told one of h is f r i e n d s tha t when 
suf fe r ing agon ies he was deeply con-
sc ious of t h e gr imly ludicrous a s p e c t s 
u n d e r which one r-.rcuraBtance suo- . 
ceeded a n o t h e r . 
T h e exqu is i t e Irony of t h e c o n t r a s t 
be tween b i s own in te rna l s e n s a t i o n s 
s n d tho s u n n y Indif ference or s tol id 
s u r p r i s e of a l l a round him. while he 
was In a gal loping h a s ' e to e s c a p e 
dea th , m a d e a n Impression upon h im 
which rose above the pain—as. for In-
i t a n c e , when h i s po r t e r a sked for l e a v e 
to c h a n c e h i s shoes be fo re he w e n t 
for t h e doctor . 
tSo l a s t few m o n t h s w a s n o t Venus , 
b u t Sl r lus . 
Monkey Died Like a Man. 
T h e dea th of Bill Snyder , t h e ba-
boon of the Cen t r a l pa rk zoo. f r o m | 
a c u t e ind iges t ion , is chronic led In t h e 
day ' s news Bill was not one of t h e ] 
h i g h e r o rde r of t h e monkey fami ly , 
h is k insh ip to (he h u m a n race . if ho 
had any. was remote . Yet sure ly in 
t h e m a n n e r of h is d e a t h he displayed 
a s im ian r e s e m b l a n c e to man. 
He died a s h u n d r e d s of t h o u s a n d s of 
be ings h igher In t h e sca l e of evolut ion 
die . a s coun t l e s s n u m b e r s of o u r " b e s t : 
c i t i zens" d i e — f r o m ove rea t i ng . He • 
was a s r eck l e s s in t h e indu lgence of 
h is appe t i t e for food a s t h e most cul-
t iva ted m e m b e r of t h e h u m a n fami ly . 
exc i te su rp r i se . It Is tha t h is n a t u r a l 
ilh points a d ie te t ic mora l 
for monkeys t h a t e x c h a n g e t h e nu ta 
and roots of the Jungle for t h e r i cher 
food of zoo cap t iv i ty and Idleness. 
T h e appl ica t ion of t h e moral t o man-
kind need not be cons idered . A vast ly 
g rea t e r n u m b e r of men d ie f r o m over-
ea t ing than f r o m s t a rva t ion and t h e 
dea th of a humble s im ian In t h e cir-
c u m s t a n c e s f r o m th i s cha rac te r i s t i -
cally h u m a n a i lmen t , may se rve to 
e m p h a s i z e t h e fac t .—New York 
Wor ld . 
SEE PORTENTS IN THE STARS 
E n t h u s i a s t i c F r e n c h m e n P r o f e s s to 
View P r o m i s e s of Victory In 
Heaven ly "Omen#." 
Pa t r i o t i c e n t h u s i a s m . now at a h igh 
pi tch In P rance , has been see ing In 
t h e h e a v e n s t i l ings which It l ikes to 
r e g a r d as symbolical of F r e n c h TIO-
tory In t h e war . The most ta lked of 
" o m e n " has been a t r lcolored s t a r 
seen ove r t h e wes tern horizon las t au-
t u m n and o y e r th« e a s t e r n du r ing t h e 
winter . P rosa lo a s t r o n o m e r s have un-
kindly Identified this marve lous s t a r 
wi th Venus, which, l ike any o t h e r 
heaven ly body, rhowa the spcc t r a l 
colors when It Is nea r the horizon. 
It Is r e m a r k a b l e how o f t en Venus has 
been t a k e n for someth ing tha t It Is 
not. One would th ink tha t no civi-
lized h u m a n being could a r r i v e a t 
y e a r s of dlscretU/r. wi thout becoming 
weH acquainted* waIk that lovely p l ane t 
u n d e r h e r own nain»\ yet her br i l l i an t 
l ight In t h e even ing or morn ing sky 
is f o r e v e r s t a r t i n g nonje w i l d ' r u m o r , 
in 1797- also a t ime of pat r io t ic fer-
vor—Venus was hulled In P r a n c e a s 
the s t a r of Na{K>l« >n in recent y e a r s 
nhe has mos t f r equen t ly been taVen f o r 
t h e light of a spying Zepnelln or aero-
plane. It may be AiMed tha t In some 
_parts_of. P r a n c e the_ " t r i co lo r" s t a r of 
" R o u n o m g U p " S t u d e n t s . 
Ingenui ty of college a ' u d e n t s in 
wr i t i ng badly a f t e r they hav« "passed 
off" the requ i red f r e s h m a n or sopho-
more course In composi t ion Is extra-
o rd ina ry . P e r h a p s it 1B a reanser t ion 
of na t ive Inap lness . pe rhaps It 1b shee r 
ca r e l e s snes s . But the remedy to be 
adopted at Ha rva rd , a f t e r special 
s tudy of t h e problem, is a pa t en t one . 
A s t and ing facu l ty commi t tee is to be 
appo in ted , and " In s t ruc to r s In all 
courses will be u r g c i b, nu .<> U.D 
commi t t ee any examinat ion book, the-
sis or o the r piece of worV which has 
d e m o n s t r a t e d t h e wri ter ^ Inability to 
e x p r e s s his though t . " 1 DC commi t t e r 
wi!! t he reupon p r e s c b e addi t iona l 
work In Eng l i sh for he de i tnquent 
s tudents . The v«-ry wn ulng should end 
m e r e s lovenl iness . :id those whose 
W H. S E E I J S Y , tho no ted n i p t u r s 
i"-Hlallj*t of P h i l a d e l p h i a . Is s e n d l a g 
ni4»tur"<l putUn . th< m u g h l y equ ipped 
and i-r.-i;.r« -1 u | h t h e mos t d l fH-
rnsee . IntoreMr-d p a r i i e a can 
Mfinrtsy. J a n u a r y in. 191$. 
SKHI.KV S f i P K R M A T K ' S H I E L D 
T H I HS an used nnd app roved tjy 
of ItAnwla. wii] n t n l n a n y ca*^ of 
r u p t u r e pcrfe«-tJ)\ affordHIK nn/medl-
a t e relief and cJ<so t h o < pet Ing In 
It p r o d u c e s r e s u l t s wi thou t s u r g e r y 
or h a r m f u l In jee t l c r . s 
No l»*g s t r a p s to | : r l lal»- and soli. 
No b ind ing of h i | * (3«*4LU ar.d dn*^ 
a b l e . ' i f f 
Kxan. inai i i iRe and a d v i c e f r o e . Pe r -
s o n a l r e f e r e n c e on r e q u e s t , t u t out 
I and kcoji fo r ro fe r>n<e l l o m o o f t l c a 
l o : ; Walt nt s t r e e t , P h i l a d e l p h i a . 
HL/iMnvia, n A l u l l ' s N O l ICE. 
I have qua l i f i ed and been duly a p -
p o i n t e d a d m i n i s t r a t o r of t h e Bs-
UU.e Of A. A. Hi-one d e e d , a n d th ia 
is l o no t i fy a n d r e q u e s t ail per-
s o n s Indeb ted to sa id K«t-aio to 
ne t t l e wi th m e 1 rope r l> . a n d to not i -
fy a n d riM;u< s t -ill r f i l t r r s of s a i d 
e s t a t e t o pl*enent tm-ir c l a i m s d u l v 
Onco-Overt . 
^ oor ta in l ines of e n d e a v o r d a y 
d r e a m i n g sooms to be ncces sa ry , but 
It Eas no place l a t h e p r ac t i c a l busi-
n e s s s ide of t h e wor ld . 
- B u s i n e s s la founded upon f ea s ib l e 
Blana well t h o u s h t o u t and execu ted 
a f t e r s t u d y of m a r k e t s and d e m a n d s , 
oos t of h a n d l i n g a n d w a y s of m e e t i n g 
compet i t ion . 
T h e r e Is no t i m e to d r e a m a b o u t It 
o r of t h e w a y you will attend t h e 
money If y o u r p l a n s a r e succes s fu l . 
Whi l e you d r e a m t h e o t h e r fellow g e t s 
" t h e w o r m : " In o t h e r words , g e t s 
ahead of you. 
So ban i sh y o u r day d r e a m s a n d ge t 
r i gh t down t o ha rd t acks . Use y o u r 
b ra in In p l a n n i n g ways to m a k e t h a t 
a c c u m u l a t i o n and let t h e w a y s t o 
spend it t a k o ca re of t bemse lyes . 
You will h a v e to s t u d y solid. ' s tub-
born f ac t a and recognize , the i r t r u t h 
b e f o r e you can expec t t o have a cred-
i t ab le bank account . 
D r c c m i n g won'f b r i n g It t o you . 
D r e a m i n g m a y p teverf t .you f r o m ge t -
t i n g It . 
HEAD 
MULES AND HORSES 
N o w in our Stables to select f rom. You can buy what you want 
here wor th the mojiev. We didn' t buy these to keep, and if you are in 
the market , n o w is the t ime to take a chance, a» we gu iraniee to save 
you money . 
We've got'em from tfye highest to the lowest; can 
\ j suit the rich and the poorest. 
A ' CALL ON 
formed - by the UMI of comparisons. 
This 1-20.000,000th lOf an loch I* the 
apparent alxe of tha hmd of an. ordi-
nary pin TJewed a t a distance of 127 
miles, or the s ize o t a BO- cent piece 
viewed at a d i s tance of ».0«a miles, 
or the s l i e of a human face r lewed at 
a distance equal to twice the circum-
ference of oar anql^e^earth. 
Notre Dame de Lerette. 
Out beyond the wood, on the hill-
side, In the communication trenehea 
and other trenehea. we were enabled 
to comprehend the true significance 
of that phrase uttered so careless ly by 
newspaper reader*—Notr* Dame de 
Lerette. 
The whole of the ground was la 
heaps. There waa no spat. literally, 
on which a shell had n o r burst Vege-
tatioa waa quite at an end. The shel l s 
seemed to h a r e sterilised the earth. 
There was not a tree, not a bush, s e t 
a blade of any sort, not a rMtL B r o s 
the rankest1 weeds refused t o sprout 
B», th^ perfect desolation. ' And t h i s ' 
w a s the Incomparable soi l of P r a s e s . 
The tranches meandered for mi les 
through the pitted brown slopes, s a d 
nothing could be seen from them }ut 
vast Incumbrances of barked w i r e -
knotted metal heaped en the unyield-
ing earth. . . . I sot lced a f e w 
bricks In the monotonous expanse of 
dwarf earth mounds made by s h e i l a 
"Hello'" I said. "Was there s oet-
t s r e here?" 
No! What 1 had discovered was the 
Illustrious chapel of Netrs Dams da 
Lorette. 
N e w Armored. Motor Car. 
A novel type of armored mo.or car 
has been des igned) by- a resident of 
I^jwell. Mass. It cop tain • soma vary 
original Ideas as to protection from 
rtfl» and gun Are. T h e car . i s shaped 
exactly " turtle. the upper aad 
lower shall b e i n g JcJned St a distance 
Of about -eljtteeh I s p i e s above tha 
ground. The wheel* are almost ea-
Urely covered by the armor. Tha lat-
ter Is composed of steel , shells, curved 
to represent- a turtle haok. the In-
ventor claiming tha^taucb. a- construc-
tion renders the persons i s tha car Im-
mune from rlflo and j n a c h i n e gun fire, 
as the bullets are deflected la to U u 
sir. Loopholes for firing, a periscope 
for steering, emergency doors ta the 
( f^rJaad on both aides, a powerful 
mofoj-. under tha driver's seal , aad a 
quick-firing gun m qua ted oa a re-
volving tljgee m »H parts of" 
tha dsaicn. • " v 
Parrot rights- for Master. 
When R. A. Whitbx. a United States 
msriaa." wka. arrested by the police a 
psfTqt that Whitby carded under his 
arm put up a light, and tha sai lor was 
compelled to call off the bird before 
. the officer ooukj place Whitby la tha 
patrol w t f o n . 
When the prisoner w a f taken "ti-
the city hall the parrot refused to let 
the police put Whitby In a cei l without 
permitting the blrif to occupy the 
same place of contfeement. Whitby 
and the parrot were (both released aft-
er s hearing.—Cheater (Pa.) Dispatch 
to Philadelphia Inquirer. 
of the Midnight Sun.'' 
Oa November 2) the first of these 
arctic rural mall carriers will l e a v e 
Edmonton, Alta. He will go as tar 
north a s Port McPherson. del ivering — 
letters fo settlers' and' squatters ' on : 
the way. He will s tsrt by railroad * n £ © -
Will Verify S t a t e m e n t "" \ 
Mr. I*t>'ll> Qelbar, 943 Bushw ck Ave. , Brooklyn, M. V . 
Ill ver i fy ta anyone Interested ."hl^ a n d o r s e m e i t of Frultola n n i 
Tna*e. la writ ing to the P l n u s laboratories Mr. Gelbsr s a y s : 
the trails get too heavy he will use a 
dog eled. 
On December M, Jaauary I t and 
February 25, other mal l s will l eave for 
various parts of tha arctic ctrelh and 
Herschell island, headqnartera of San 
Francisco whalers. N o letter must "1 su f f ered with rai l -stones s e v e n year*—triad var ious 
remedies without sat isfactory resul t—was Induced to . t t f 
FYuitda and Traxo. Glad t o say I am now fee l ing better than 
at any Ume for y e a r s s o d heartily recommend Frulto l* 
and Traxo." ZWSKB. 
F r u l U l s s o t s on tha Intestinal |oma. . s a s s oo» u f u l . l i d 
so f t en ing conf lo . ted massaa d l^atenrat ln f l Una hardened 
e ias UMQ cajise a s mud* su f f er ing l n expel l ing tha aMl 
jvltti, 'a lmost , i n s t e p . . , r « I M . • - — i u ' s• l i i i H i r i » S ( s l l | 
l a g on « • l iver an' stopiscW a n e a p a d » « y r e c V t m s h t 
connect ion with Frultola ta build up and restore ttm tvee 
Thomas Ms try Uses Blankets t o 
ClbnL to Safety-—ChargeU 
With Murder. 
Winnaboro, Jan. S - T h o n w a Hairy , 
• n e s r o charged* with the murder of 
a fel low laborer near Parr Shoa l s 
two months ago. eacaped from <K« 
county jail early th is morning |>y 
fo&aati • itfoy ;-.i 
ifcMtfl Sit,-) 
' 1 Moho" 
i-.Y . k/itfilI 
Monday, January 
THE GREATEST MILITARY SPECTACLE OF THE YEAR OK LOVE, WAR . J 
ANQ THRILLING ACTION'. j; "" • .V,T 
"The Campbells Are Coming" -..v-
With Francis Ford and Grace Cunafd. 2500 People, ; . j 1000 Wonderful Scenes 
Other Cities Charge 25 Cents fox this 
Charge 5 and lOSCents. 
MONDAY, 
Feature But The DREAMLAND will 
Remember the Date 
JAN. 10 th » 
STORY OF "CAMP-
B0JSM tOMING" 
* , r h . d™.n«oa. 
N a n a S a h S ' .«ii* - - - -Frsnc i e Ford 
• m e s c o t c h Laeel^*^TriOra^e Cuuard 
CsonpOcll M r D a n e c k ° 
M a s s ' s Agent . Ai l inooab 
. .Duke Worne 
T k « Lsaaie's Sweetheart 
Harry Schumm 
B e e Father ' •** Stmn 
On ascending the throne ln !»-
a f t e r bis tat ber's death. Nana Sal 
m na t ive Sepoy pr ince , is informed 
t h e pens ion g iven his f s her 
his rule, by Queen Victor 
' Is stopped and he sen k 
a g e n t . Axin.ooah, to see t jceen Vl<v 
Q » (WTW«)« W H f i l h o d . A tmooab 
S * s Queen Y K t f l r i i S t e ref e r s the 
M b w a s p h l r ^ 4 ® ^ ^ w ' 6 1 " " 
*«>'r 
inm trip » It)4l*i » I 1 , 0 e 
• e c t n h l sr - l e . on" "*r to Join 
fcer father, a u j s i k o a r y ID India. Azi 
s a o c a b hectares Infstaat ed with 
l a a u e , but o n his arrlvol loses track 
at h e r until N s n a Sahlo sc«« her and 
Aeaires' her for his harem. 
' ( V uprising breaks out In India 
a g a i n s t England. T h e treachery of 
t h a Sepoy, the brutal ly of Nana 8a-
feifc and his fol lower- tha. ex treme 
cruatty exerc i sed up->n the ymmKB 
a a d children and th-> anguish and 
aaffer ln'r of the Engl ish follow d o t v 
t r o p t o her arrival. 
During the rehe i l i ca a» Cawnpora 
Cke taasle and her father are taken 
fcrlaoneri and t k r e ' g into a for*. 
•L-aa 8>hB> s e e s he- there and take* 
h e r by force to h i s >aJace a n d makes 
fcsr t h e favor i ta U h is harem, much 
a c s s n s l her wil l , sh". real lx lrg the 
— l i ssii III of Oghi lng hits, pre ten 1 
»n u k e htyn a n d ttherefore Is given 
t a way in the pa la s . Whi le he Is 
•art wltb bis men. she . by a ruse, 
•makes her e scape s a d Informs her 
EnjUi*ii colonel o f the 
taken back t o his 
T h a r "re able w i th her Information 
to a i s k e s o m e headway aga'nst the 
"• HI ITS, bat she is s ^ i n captured by 
%r N a n a and taken back t o bis palan 
W h e n the Campbells arrive to re-
l l i a i L a d i o o s , wtlh tha lass ie ' s seet 
h a r t w h e n she had lef t ln Sootiand. 
H a a a Sahib la taken prisoner, ba t .«• 
r a j i s . returns to his palace to kil l 
MM l a s s i e before her sweetheart can 
a a a a her. Her a w e e t k H i t arrives bo-
f o r e Nana and reacoca hew. N a n s e* 
«apea . but ia driven, to tha Jtuwf.s 
s h u i he is lef t a prey to tba wild 
T h e lass ie is re-uBlted with her 
b t k e r ujd sweetheart , and la ter ra-
tenia to Scot land 'hero. 
T h i s wonderful feature was s h o w n 
l a Charlotte for i h r e e tUnos a t 15 A 
S B prices bat the Dreamla-vJ prleas 
j vr in b e a s s s a a l B aad lOe Which 
- shasu should crowd the DreamlaaA 
4 K «T«r? p«rto i tasaoe Monday. ! . 
BIG GUNS OF A CENTURY AGO 
Turks at That Time Had the Moat Ef-
fect ive Cannon Kri 
the World. 
It would scarcely sppear feas ible 
thst a shot weighing 800 pounds oould 
h s v e been employed a century ago, 
yet the Turks, who used the largest 
cannon In Europe, actually used guns 
of such caliber at that time. When 
Sir J. Duckworth passed the Darda-
nel les to attack Constantinople in 1807 
•lis Beet w s s dreadfully shattered by 
the Immense shot thrown from t i e 
bsttsries. T h e Royal George,of 11# guns, 
was nearly sunk by only ons shot. 
* h l l e soother cut the malamast of 
the W t o d i w C u t i s almost la two; -a 
single shot knocked two ports of the 
Thundttrer Into bne; the Repulse (T« 
guns) had her wheel shot s w s y and 14 
men killed aad wounded by a shot, 
the ship being savsd only by ths most 
wonderful exertions. The heaviest 
shot which struck our ships was of 
granite, weighing 800 pounds, U>4 W U 
2« Inches In diameter. One such Unit, 
to the astonishment of the t«rf , s tove 
In the whole starboard bthr o f t h s 
Active, and, having cri 
tba singular s; 
of t h o s e guns 
was composed of two parts, 
resting against mass ive stxfci' 
aad the difficulty of charglug such" a 
monster would not allow of Ita b a t u 
fired more thsa once.—1The D u m a * 
Advertiser. 
MANAGEMENT OF THE BODY 
Extreme Csra Should Be Exsrclssd 
by Thoss Who Ar* Afflicted 
With Defective Heart. 
A person with a defect ive heart 
must remsin. In sverythlng be doss, 
wsl l within the limit of h is s trsngth. 
Though abls to walk fifteen blocks, 
he should not walk more t f c u twelve; 
though -able to work three hours, h s 
should work only two. s a d rest, ft 
possible, every hour for s f s w min-
utes. to avoid fatigue. When abls t o 
get along wlfh s e v e n hours' rest sod 
sleep, be should rest and s leep U least 
nine hours. His recuperative power Is 
lowered and It takss, when, overtired, 
days and weeks to rttila strength 
which a healthy oetpon recovers )a 
one n i g h t He endangers his futsre 
whenever h s goee beyond his strength 
even a little, or only to t h s ps lnt 
whet* h s bog ies to feel tired. H a 
caay d o aa much aa a s average healthy 
person, but be m o s t divide t h s work 
into periods of Short duration. What 
may happen la a year or two most be 
Just Arrived 
Mountain Buckwheat 
Sectek Pen Head Oat Meal# 
Oat Flakes 
Hi|k CradeTeas and Coffees 
AT THE RELIABLE 
Jos. A.Walked 
T 
